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* * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * .* * * * Fourth Consecutive All Night Raid on London by Nazis 
third Longest 
Raid of War 
Takes Toll 
USl of Dead Mounts 
As Raider Proceed Ih 
All.Night Onslaughts 

LONDON. Sept. 11 (Wednesday) 
(AP)-An apartment house on one 
of London's squares was shattered 
by a high explosive bomb early 
today just before the all-clear sig
nals signa led the end of an 8-
hour ' and 29-miTlute German air 
raid, third longest of the war and 
fow·;th consecuti e all night on
slaught. 

There was ~o immediate esU-I mate of casual~ es or damage .. (The 
BrimH censorship applll"enlly WDS 

becoming more stringent' pn de
tails of the nIghtly assaults.) '. 

All Clear 
The clear signal came at - 4~40 

B.m. 

Another 
. 

Y ear, Another Squad of Hawkeyes Raid Berlin 
In Mightiest 
Attack of War 

500-Pound Bomb FallA 
Within 300 Yard Of 
United Stales Embassy 

BERLIN. Sept. 11 (Wednesday) 
(AP) - Brltlah raiders blasted 
central Berlin today with inC@ll
diary bombs and explosives. hit
ting the German relchstag (par
liament) building. and shakinl 
government buildings along Unte!' 
Den Linden, In the hardest attack 
of the war on the capital of the 
reich. 

One incendiary bomb fell 
through the rool of the reich.ta, 
building. gutted by the sensa
tional fire of 1933 and, though 
stH! unused, regarded by the 
Germans liS a "symbol of the 
reich." 

BIlLlclltll Mire 
The building was set afire but 

the flames were said to have 
been extiniulshed quickly by 

Until carly this morning, the 
attack was much less ferocious 
than the previous three. 

'rhen the pace stepped up until 
four $eparate squadi'ons were 
wheeling about the c'lpitlll at the 
same time' at opposite pOints of 
the complIss. 

Succe~sor8 to the famous "Iron Hawks" of 1939, these $/luad milmbers 
reporteil to Dr. Eddie Anderson and his coaching assistants ;yesterday 
to begin training for the 1940 gridiron season. It will be their Job 
to try to equal or better the record of last year's sensational team, 
Illli winner of six games while losing only one and tying one contest. 
This will be a tremendous 'task, for two main reasons. Reason one 

is the strength lost through graduation, for, allhouglJ not many of the 
1939 team rraduated. those who did were key members. Besides 
NUe Kinnick, who threw the passes that beat Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Indiana, the Hawkeyes wllI miss Erwin Prasse, captain and star 
end; Dick Evans, the other first string end; Buzz Dean, halfbaCk and 
Kinnick's understudy; aDd Ed McLain and Russell Busk, "altbacks. 

Added to Ihe troubles caused by rraduatloa wUl be Ihe tourhness or r watchmen. 
the Iowa schedule which includes etrht successive rame starllnr A 5OO-pound bomb thundered 
Oct. 5 against Sou'th Dakota at Iowa City. The other r~mes. all into hlst<lrlc Unter Den Linden 
aealnst maJor opponents. are with Wiscolllln, Purdue and II1lnol In within 300 yards ot the United 
Iowa stadium and indiana, Minnesota, Notre Dame and Nebr. kt. States embassy building, which 

Hellvier hursts of .Bl·itish anti
aircraft fire followed their course 
uP . the Thame~ estuary and over 
and around the ci ty. 

away from home. (For more pictures turn to pare 4.) was undamaged. Heavy bombs 
-------------------- mashed into the government 

Streets Deshted 
The streets' of central London 

Were "fly 'Ii 'er . 

Speaker W. B. ~~iIkhead Stricken Before Camp,aign Address 
,......... 

Police and air raid 'wardens 'cau
tion~ any person .seeklng to leave 
a 'shelter that "our guns al'e go
ing" and that there was 'donger of 
falling fragments. 

SOl)1e trains leaving London 
Tuesday were crowded with fam
ilies going out of tt.\,e city, but 
there was nothing to '!hdicllte any 
mass exodus was in progress. 

17 In(fiviJuals, '9 Corporations Seriate--n'ouse Committee Session Representative 
Indicted for An~i.Trust Ac~ions Deadlocked on Age Limits in -Bill Faints ~ Hotel 
Grand Jury Charges Crop Prospects '. In BaltImore 

The B ri Ush press posi lion was 
typified by the News Chronicle's 
assertion : 

Co~spiracy to Control R· d. H t House Passes 8m IItalian Planes Sheppard Sees 
v , WId' alSe. arV(>s , T P 'd H . arIon ar 11 ustrles " ,0 rOVl e ousmg • Agreement By BALTIMORE, Sept. 10 (AP)

Sixty-six year old William B. 
Bankhead, :speaker of the hou e 
of representatives, fainted in his 
hotel room here tonight from an 
"excruciatingly painful" atta<;k of 

"Bodies tire weary and nervcs 
(Sce RAIDS, Page 6) 

Seen Abundant Near Defense Plants Bomb Tel AVl" B h G ,NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP)- t 
Se~t!nteen individullls and nine WASHINGTON. Se t. 10 (AP) WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 (AP) 0 roups 
corporations, indicted by a fed- . p - A $150,000,000 program to pro-
erat 'grand jury investigating IIl~ -The agruwlture department re- ! vide additional homes near de- Modern Jewish City 

In Palestine Suffers 
Attack Killing 150 C I L ported today that ravorable grOW- I rense industries and mllit::ry po.,ts aro, upescu leged anti-trust violations in var- ing conditions during August was p:;ssed by the house today and 

ious war industries. pleaded in- boosted crop yield prospects at I sent to the senate. 

G P I nocent today. . . I The legislation was asked by the 
. 0 to ortu aa Ple~ding to an indictme.nt for least fIve pel' cent and VIrtually national defense commis~ion. Spon- CAIRO, Egypt, Sept. 10 ' (AP) 

t:l consplr\lcy to control the lmpor- assured an "abundant" harvest. I SOl'S said that the need was great-
tation, produ~tion and .sale of The department said that during I est in Atlantic coast cities where -Late dispatches from Palestine 

LUGANO, Switzerland. Sept. 10 tu~gsten ~arblde, used m ms- August production prospects for there are shipyards at work on said tonight that at least 150 per
(AP!-Form~r King: ~arol of Ru-I chll~e eultmg tools, were: General I major crops increased as folloW'J: naval con~l'acts . Th e ?ouses cou.ld sons were killed today in the Ita 1-
mania and hIS red-haIred woman Electl'lc . Co., and Walter M. grain sorghums 20 per cent, cotton be used eIther £01' clvliJan or mll- ian bombing of Tel Aviv, modern 
friend, Magda Lupescu, cre~t out I St~arns, Its manage.r of trade re- 12 per cent, SPring wh~at 11 per itary per cnnel. Jewish city. 
or the servants' door of theu' ho- iatlons and speCIal .contr~cts; cent, oats 8 per 'cent, barley and ------- In addition to large numbers of 
tel here toniiM a~d boar:ded ~~e Carboloy C~., o~ Detr~lt, Mich.; flax 5 pel' cent, beans 3 per cent, ... -:'t Re d 
dethroned monar9h s speCial tram W. G, Ro?bms, ItS preSIdent, and corn, potatoes and sweet potatoes ail oneseu I S bombs dropped , the raiding planes 
In the darkness to go to Portugal. Zay Jeffries of Cleveland, chalr- 2 pel' cent and sugar beets 1 per also showered leaflets printed in 

Other hotel 'guests, who had man. The Krupp Co., of Essen, cent. R· f II 
been at the alert for a glance at Germany, failed to appear. Yields .per acre are expected to umanla 0 Arabic, l'ecounting achievements 

of the Rome-Berlin axis and urg-
the couple, thps were dlsappoint- These defendants pleaded 1n- be about 1 per cent larger than 
ed. The ex-king was driven to the nocent to an indictment alleging last year and 16 pel' eent above Army Heads 
r~ilway station Iirst, with three a. conspiracy . to restrain importa" the JO-¥ear (1929-38) average. • 
aides. Madame Lupescu followed . hon, productIon and sale of glass The department placed corn 

iog the population to break with 
the British, it was said. 

The British command here re-
Soon after he had boarded tile bulbs used in the manufacture production prospect::; at 2,297,186,

train, her maid arrived with I) of electric lamps: General Elec- 000 bushels, an increase of about 
larae bouquet of red carnations. tric Co., and Joseph E. Kewley, 49,000,000 bushels over the Aug
The train pulled out late tonight. vice-president; Coming (N. Y.) ust 1 forecast. Such a crop would 

AIJhou.h Lisbon was understood Glass Works, and Amory Haugh- be cons iderably below last year's 
to be Cllroi's ultimate destination, ton, its president. Willillm H. Cur- harvest of 2,619.137,000 bushels, 
one of his retinue said he might tiss. vice-president, and Vernon but would about equal the 10-
interrupt the trip to rest for a Dorsey. Washington, D. C., patent year average of 2,299,342,000 bush-
while on the French Riviera. attorney. els. 

LITTLE PLANE, YOU'VE HAD A BUSY DAY-AND HOVj! 

BUCHAREST, Sept. 10 (AP)- ported at least 50 civilians were 
Eleven Rumanian generals ac- killed and 3cores of homes de
cused of using flattery to gain stroyed along the palm-lined ave-
their appointments from former . 
King Carol were ousted summar- nues of the cIty. 
ily today by Gen. Ion Antonescu , · 0 n e American citizen named 
in ,his drive to rid the nation of Pears (first name unavailable) 
Carol's influence. I was ' killed. 
Th~ generals included former The possibility arose that the 

PremIer Geor~e . Argeseanu and casualties might run higher than 
former war . mInister I?,n Ilc~su. l /J.rst reports indicated. 
All were said to have practiced Workers of the Air Raid Pre
pOlitical activity contl'al'y to the caution stlrvice dug into the ruins 
good of the state." ol homes tonight with prospects 

By decree, Antonescu also out- that more bodies would be found 
lawed the use of the abdicated in the debris. 
monarch's name as patron for any Huge fires were started, the re-
military unit. park at' street. port declared, in an attack with-

The military dictator, however. out warning and tar from any mll
shot off angry press denuncla- itary objective. 
tions of Carol at the tearful be- Five of the dead were children, 
he~t Of King Mihai to halt "these the British said. and indignation 
scurrllous attacks on my :lather." tlpr~ad throughout Palestine. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 (AP) sciatica, suffered a short time be
-A long session of the senate- fore he was to make an address 
house committee appointed to opening the democratic campaign 
write a com~romise version of in Maryland. 
the conscription bill ended to- Dr. 'George W. Colver, navy 
night in a deadlock on the age physician and attending physician 
limits of the men to be subjected at the capital In Washington. 
to the draft. found Bankhead on the floor un-

The senate conierees offered to conscious 35 minutes before hI, 
raise the top figure to 39 years addr s over a national radio 
and the house members held out hookup, was sched\lled. 
tor 44. "His condition at present Is 

The bill as passed by the se.n- qulte satisfactory," 'or. CalveI' said, 
ate made (lll between 21 and 30, "but I am keeping him in bed 
inclusive, liable to cOrnPulliQry here at the hotel at least all day 
military service. while the house tomorrow and possibly for sev
figures were 21 through 44. Att- eral days. Mrs. Bankhead is here 
er the senate's compromise otter and a nurse can be obtained if 
was flatly rejected, Chairman necessary." 
Sheppard (D-Tex) of the senate Dr. CalveI' said the speaker hlld 
group said it might be withdrawn. been suffering from sciatica for 

Despite the disagreement on the last five days and that he had 
this pOint, the conferees reported suggested that Bankhead cancel 
r'apid progress in other directions, tonight's engagement. 
especially in disposing of minor "But, he said he had promised 
points. &heppard, in tact, pre- the boys that he would come .over, 
dicted that the job would be com- and would .ot let th'em down," 
pleted and the bill in its tinBi the navy . physician explained, 
form by tomorrow night. adding that he had come alona as 

However, the principal point of a pl'ecautionary move. 
controversy. the Fish amendment The political raUy w~nt IIhead 
providing for a sixty-day post- as scheduled, with Governor Her
ponement of the draft While vol- bert R. O'Connor ~ading the 
untary conscription is given a fi- speaker's prepared address. ]n 
nal trial, was put over for dis- the speech, BanJq1ead defended 
cussion later. This was dOne President Roosevelt's right to run 
among accumUlating indications for a third term and praised the 
that when it is reached, the administration's ".ood neighbor" 
amendment will be scrapped. I<?reigp poUcy an? defen~ pro-

The agreements reached during gram, , 
the day included the adoption of The speech reviewed the presl
the senate's limitation of 900,000 dent's incumbency and asserted 
men on the number of conscripts the republican platform "approved 
to be in service in the land :forces I in principle the democratic legis
simultaneously. instead of the lath'e program of this admlnistra-

(See CONSCRIPTION, Page 6) tion," 
----------------------------------~~~~~~~~ 

IF.D.R. Speak at Union , ConventioQ 'to 
, I 

building section. shattering win
dows and rocking admlnistretion 
build Ings of the reich. 

Other explosives ripped up 
parts of the av nue ot Ipi ndor, 
hanClsome street through the 
tiergarten and known as lin im
portant east west axis which wa 
Adolf Hitler's pride. Holes 8 
feet deep were torn in the pave
ment. 

Another explosive bomb lell 
near the ministry ol the Interior, 
blowing around floor wIndows 
out of the building occupied by 
the BerHn bureau ol the Inter
national news ervice, an Amerl
clln news aiency. 

An official German announce
ment deciared that the raiders. 
aided by a clear. moonlit night, 
were trying to score hits on the 
government buildings of the Wil
helmstrasse - hitting back des
perately after having their own 
capital bombed lour succ slve 
nights. 

Raid Bear~ of Cit,. 
Most earlier British raids bave 

been beaten back at the outskirts 
of Berlin. But this time the 
raiders roared directly over the 
heart of the city. 

Military experts said on a moon
light night and in the liibt of 
dotens ol flarel dropped b, the 
bombers, there was no poaslbil
ity of mistakinl the government 
district. 

The reichata, building at pres
(See BERLIN. Page 8) 

14,394 Planes 
To Be Made 
War Officials Give 
Go·Ahead Signals To 
21 Manufacturers 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 tAP) 
-Placing tentative orders for all 
of the 14,3g4 army planes auth
orized yesterday, the war depart
ment tonight told 21 manulac-' 
turers to start buying toOls and 
equipment to execute the ordera. 

If no hitch occurs, formal c!>n
tracts eventually will replace the 
tentative commitments. which to
talled approxImately $1,251,000,-
000 for' plan@8. 28,282 e",lnes, 
propellers aDd blades. 

When the contract. are B~ed 
they will represent the largest 
single purchase of aircraft ever 
placed in this country, matching . 

By DOUGLAS B. OORNELL political but Stephen EarlY, presi-.Heretofore, the president had in-.to call the attention of the na- in !lOme degree the 201-ahip, $3,-

TheM Oeftna" Stuka ~mbera are pictured lJere,/ 
~cordlnr to the Berlin cen.or, retu.rntn( to their 
lirdrome In France atter • day'. bombln(l' of Eng
,lIIII oljlj.ct! v~" Th.!~ lInal,l, c:ompaot pllllll. which 

-Central Puss PbOl/epb010 

are a poor fighting type are hete flying In 
Joose formation 80 8.8 to be able to scatter eaally 
in can ot attaok. HI,hly et'fective 8.8 bombers, thoy 
an no match tQ1 '001, PUI'SuJt piau ... . 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 10 dentilli secretary, told reporters dicated he would be so pre~ tion to deliberate or unwllllni 861,000,000 building pro,ram 
(AP)-President Roosevelt will that the democratic national com- for time because of the defense falsifications ot fact" by political launched by the navy yesterday. 
make a persollal, active bid tor a mittee would pay for radio time program and world conditions candidates. So-called "speed up letters" 
third term tomorrow night in the on two networks-a sign the that he would be able to do little Early said four networks had were sent to the 21 plane, engine 
first address since his nomina- speech was considered political- or no active campaigning. He planned to carry the speech, but and prope])or manufacturen, the 
tion acceptance speech on which and added: , rejected challenies of republican that national coverage w9uld be department aMounced, authoriz
the White House or democratic "I expect the president in all candidate Wendell L. Willkie t<l obtained by two and that the inl them to buy jigs, dies. tools, 
spokesmen have pinned a "pollt- probability tomorrow night will debate campai," issues. . . . committee did not wish t<l pay for material and equipment to pro-
Ical" label. deliver the labor speech of the Early pointed out that in his tour. duce the planes. 

He will SPeak to the conven- campaign." acceptance speech. the chiel ex- The other two can If they wish Each letter, said a spokesman, 
tion of the International Team- Democratic National Chairman ecutlve had laid he would not carry the I~h free. But In contained an llJIJurance that the 
sters' union in Washington. The Edwllrd J. Flynn, jn New York, have the time or inclination to en- that event, they would .have tt> manufacturer eventually would 
president said today he was un- termed It a "political speech." gage in "purely political debate." donate equal time on' the am to receive a fonnal contract for a 
able to determine whether his ad- : -7'J),us ' the pre.-elec.ti<?n maneuv- Mr. Roosevelt did say, however. WIlOOe under a federal communl- specific: number of planes at • 
,dress would be political or non- .ering. was off on ~nother tanaent. that he would "neyer be loathe cations corrunission rullo;. jspecWc COlt. 
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• Blitzkrieg on London 
I , 

'fhe latest phasc oli G('t'many's air wat· 
Hgainst EnO'land is evidently the !'rtot!.'" 
war porsonally directed by Herman (}o(h': 

ing Lila ho.'I long been threatened. ' , . 
It i' the phase of the war t lJat has been 

mo·t feared by the civilian populations.' It 
lias :;!I'u1Jk with most fury at tHose' '(reopM 
who al'e alway the most unfortunaf ' Yre
tims ot war. '1'he men conscripted to fight 
on' the battlllfieitis are powet'less ' to coiubat 
the destl'llction that the bombing pI lilt 
bltinglt to crowded oity pop ulat16ns. I lis 

inst lid 1 he workingman who lives in the 
crowded industria.l districts so essential to 
k eping a nation at war tHat are thO! t8.l'gets 
mo't sought after by the bomber. , T 

a rman citizens in Bel'lin and other in
du ·!tria.l -cities have been dl'iven ' to bomb 
shelters. during raids by British p lanes ana 
they have had their homes blasted apart and 
blll'ned. lind some of tJlem have been killed 
in, the attacks. TIley bave not been sub
:i cted, bowevel', to the mass onslaughts tlJat 
have devastated bomcs and tenement· in the 
spraming indllstl'ial and harborside areas of 
London. 

OI'carer London is almost impossible to de· 
fend from attack' by bombers that come in 
waves fae superior in numbers to the de
fending British figbterS. 'rhe Bt'itish report 
that their plane prodlLction is now aJH!8d, of 
the rate of loss s. Yet German plane still 
outnumber Btiti h plane' in the 'ky over 
England . . 

Tl\c men and machines are meeting the 
test of battle. The heroic fight agai nst odds 
by British pilots ha. b en uperb , as has the 
morale of th(' people who are now daily un· 
del'goiJlg destructive bomhings. 

The govcrnment had repeatedly warned 
the people in the most vulnerable at' as of 
the city to flee to tlle countr)l. '1Jhese are 
mostly tire POOl' East.-Enders, who had evacu
ated many of tlteir WOmeu and children to 
country in'eM where thoy might find safety. 
WIUlD tho full scale attaoks were delayed 
mosiI of tbose who had fl'd chose to return 
and 118\'(' b 'n trapped in theit tenement 
homes. Th('se are the p ople wllOse plight 
has been so vividly described ill tIle accounts 
of eye-witnesses. 

In t'aids over the last week end morc than 
600 wet'e killed and unknown thousands 
have shown, too, that t he' bomb sllelteL'8 
erect d to Rheltel' the victims of the raids 
al'e not invu lnerable. The blows struck at 
EngLand in the last few days are not likely 
to bl'ing about her downfaU. 'fhe courage of 
the peoplc in the face of this "total" war 
has shown that ·they will not plead for capit
u lation' in. order to spore . themselves further 
horrOl·S. Y \J it i not likely-as the nazis 
threaten and the British predict-that the 
woest i~ pa~t. The temyo of the air war, 
and pal·tiouJal'ly that part of it aimed at the 
i)ldustrial centers where women and chil
dren are mo t likely to be victims, is likely 
to increase. 

The , people of London }lave llOt a bright 
prospeet ahead. But they are tough. They 
believe that they wiU survive. We know 
that they will sut'vive in spirit and morale. 
Anti jf the.\' can hold- out in ' maebines and 
CfJujpDient Mid men-mattel1S illl which tho 
United ,totes bas already moved to lend a 
llOlping, naJ1cl-t he final victory is already 
in sight. 

• For the GlAJry 0/ God 
'.Phe Druly Iowan carried last week a short 

item wh,ich was just a hint of ' a dramatic 
stOl·Y·. • 

It said tllat President Roosevelt had 
aWl1l'ded to the lwv. Francis X. QUinn II 
medlll for valor bearing the legend in Latin: 
"All for the glory of God." 

Father Quinn, a s]lOrt, stocky New York
priest, earned the medaL on, Palm Sund&y 
morning of 1939. Fifty policemen had cor
nered a gunman at a l\lanhattan apal'ttnent 
homlC. But they were afraid to elose in· an 
their prey because he helti a gun against; the 
temple of an elderly hostage to- :keep' the 
polioomen from approaching him. -

Fathel' Quinn prayed silently ' and moved. 
Inward tile fugitive, his hands high above 
hiM head . For an }lOur tho priellt, and · the 
gnnman arglle(l. Tholl. the mao at ' bay 
dropped his well[)on and RUI'l'entiel'Pd.. 

Last week Father .Quinn wlllS'ready tQ go 

to Washington to receive tecognition from 
the Ipre ident for hill l'bnwerf when. bel was 
again called by tragedy' in the ciloy Polico 
summoned him to plead with, lb'1llan whoj 

crazed with grief, was about to jump from 
the. ame fourth floor window from which 
his bride had leaped to death in a. l'ecent 
fire. The suioide' attempt was balked and 
the prie t prayed witb the rescued liusband. 

III Washington Father Quinn accepted the 
outward evidence of his valor and returned 
to Ne~v, York, Wllel'e he may never again 
earn al'l. inch of newspaper space bu wham, 
in 'a, lcss spectacula,,', 'ay, he will continue- to 
erve mankind.. ., " 

• Another ResIPicted Campaign. 
Eal'l Browder, communi. t candidate for 

president of the United States is going to 
be· eVen more restricted il hjs oampaigning 
than PI' idlJn' ROosevelt. 

'fhe presid nt has announced that because 
of the critical international' situation' he' 
must conduct a "dool'step" oampaign ; ho 
will at no time be more than 12 houl'!! from 
the White House .• 'file restriction Oil Bt'owd
el' l s- oamplligning also arill <1llt of hilJ' in
terest in in~lItiona1 afiail'S .bllt there the 
$imil8ri ~ , enda,! Brbwdru.'ls restriction l .iS 

no I If·inflicted. He. ha boon r cmtVicted. of 
pIWlPOnt. f,JIli,ud"Qnd! while he l·halllll s.upnem.e 
cow:t rappilftl·ip.Cuding ,lias, not hegUll .oo rll6m'e 
hlsi fouo·Yllar prilion. sentunce" IJJast, week 
FadOI'al Judgep John C. TK.JwX Duled that 

andidht Bl'Owdru" 'collltl rio leave' iI!h~ juris- • 
di.ctli6 of his oour~, ..the , south6m1 pant of 
New,. York state I ' ,', •• ,'. 

Bl'olilder i Thlt even cQneeded an outside 
chanee to- will til , el ction 80 . the oampaign 
rCBmiotion is DOt Iikel<y to ·tl'O.IlhlUI him much, 
lqlltead ,he may be ' troubled , by tlUII 'PllIladox 
that · ~nnits' 8: p.61'Son c.ohviated oti ~ cuime 
t~ aeth'el~r . eek .the higb.esb ,offioe in·. 'the 

, land, T A'CtualJ.y , it iBIl' ' 3 1 p8l'adtilo; itil!o jUst 
part1 of the ' democratic' pr008811.f ,Bubl to pne 
,vhO" ad\ro~t8 &- s.y oom w.bielil has brooked.;ao 
eomp.~t!ition; whi<ili bl.lS ' ~l'uuged," 'all omJosi. 
tioo ,and;. whioh :recognize.d QJliy on.~ 'power, 
th situation., Should. plU(in t 0lllB1 ct:hpught-
provoking 1 angles. I' 'II! "'II ' '.I" I,T 
" ( \ 

- -.-, 
A Man About . 
J ~'! II;· 

MANHATTAN ~ 

Tha Mysterious Mountain 
In! North Carblina -, 

I 

By GF.JORGE TUCKER 

" 

NEW YORK - When Andy Andet'Son 
gol ready to' write that murder' novel of his, 
"Kill One, Kill Two," he went back to the 
Blue Ridge section of his boyhood North 
Gafolina for a back drop. In thel book there 
is a mountain on wIrioh, at various times, 
mysterious light. appear. There i a legend 
among the Indians who inhabit the region 
that the'e lights mean death. When they 
appear, someon is certain to die. 

We asked Andy if there rcally is SlICIt a 
mountain in North Carolina. 

"Y , sir," he replied, "in the Linville 
section, neal' Ashville. Only, W6 cal l it Bl'Own 
mountain. I'v heard about the Brown 
mountain lights all my life." 

"Did you ever see tl1em, Andy ¥ Don't 
lie now." 

"No," he admitted, "I nevel' did. But I 
know plenty of people who hav. The gov
ernment , even has investigated tllem. And 
a numbel' of cientists in the south have mad" 
sttull s of them. Tliey're some· ort of phe· 
nomena, but they don't really mean that 
somebody is going to di'e. Sometimes thClle's 
just one light; and sometimes th.ey com.e in 
clusters. It's a very funny th.ing." ..... 

Funny isu;'t tllC' word for it. If you know 
any my ·teD)' writers, you'll know what I 
mean by that. Take Andy, for instance. Here 
is a tall (well over six feet), extraordinarily 
thin young man with. pJ:ematul'ely grey; haih. 
He speaks with' a softly flowi:n@ North Caro
lina drawl. He has knocked about tile south, 
middle west, and tbe mettropolil1ao' district 
as a newspaperman fol' twent~ ' years, This 
is his , first book. . 

"I wrote most of it in an apartment on 
14th street between 5th avenue and Union 
Square, and if you don't tllink that is a pe
Cll lilll' environment fOD a mm:der mystery you 
don 'Ii know wbab it melWB to hear' (:6mmnnist 
brawls, sbills screamlD@' insults Ilt'. tui
drivers, and 'shoe'string salesmen squabbling 
with, tlla 'COI'8. It'w Ob1rey Island ·and , H~n 'il 
Kitohell wrapped around- Sugar Hill, with a 
blob o£ the Bowery thrown in. 

"Finally I went out · to Jackson Heights 
and finished the thing in, comparative , peace. 
Bl:lt nobody wante(hit.,. One night twe· ran 
out or tally sheet8, dumnga hoCr bridge> game' 
and I kicked over' th.eo mBIiuJICuipt; I lo~ 
for som\:) extra papel'. Sitting in · the game 
was a li tel'ary agent. He' said,' What'lis t!hat 
tIlingf' Which was a sURerlative question, as 
anybody who has ever seen a manuscript can 
tell one a mile. \rhe upshot of, this was' he 
took ,the JJl6nuscllipt. . 'llwenty-foU'r heurs 
later it had been submitted, and accepted." .' ... 

We also· asked Andy if h~ himself, was a 
m.ysrery Dovel fan}' "I eat " em Up,I,' he ad
mitted. "{"ve read a thouaand of the< tbiogtl. 
They get yo II. AJJ. great mtln reatl' mystery 
stori..-Winston ' ~Jiul'6hiU, ~ent ROotle
velt, Henry Ford. '. . '. 'Don'1r yon t" 

We told' him that, .strllbge as it :ma.y !lOOm, 
we never ' had , read an out-and:.out . modern 
mystery novel, but ' that, cume"nqdni~t, we 
were a eincb toO ge.t IltantBd Oil the ~l traok, 
liN a COil', nootly" a.uttlgl'&pJutdl·o{ 'f,JttIl ~n.lll 
Kill fJ.lwo" ... ewa.rtimlJl11Wder bur- 8l'IIl'M 
we ~ aUlllt. to· get 8'Oiur. I I " .' " j .,~ 
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"foster-mother" of all the girls, 
whose ages range from 18 to 21. 
She knows every boy who "dates" 
ellch girl. She ' knows where 
they're going and what tllne 
they'll be In, and she takes care 
of them just as they would be 
looked after in their good Chlcalo 
homes. 

Th~s Dance Routine Each girl is assigned a weight 
I, 'Slightly Mad' beyond which she mu.t not IIIJ 

BY BOBBIN COONS on pain of a fine. Weigh·iit day 
HOLLYWOOD - The gil'ls in is Thursday. The girls can t!It 

the blue flannel shorts and neat all they please and wha\ ~ 
striped sweaters wel'e going please during the week, but co~ 
through a dance number. Thursday they must be on ~ 

A dance number is what their scales at the prescribed welsi\t, 
mentor, Miss Men'lel Abbott, When any girl protests about ' a 
culled it. It looked to me like penalty for a mere three or four 
a ron tine designed for slightly pounds, Miss . Abbott hands the 
mad persons who wish to knock rebel a four-pound sack of suru 
themselves out spectuculal'ly. The and commands, "Now let me ¥e 
girls, nine of 'em, were doing a you do an aerial carrying thiJ 
oonllft aLfair embellished by sack." (An "aerial" 1& a terp~. 
"splits" and "aerials" and other chorean stunt, like a handsprillg 
contortions and when they land- done without touching hands to 
ed resoundingly on the floor, all floor. You must try it · some 
_ogether, it hurt. Me, not them. time, heh, heht) 
l'hey just bounced up and kept • '. • 
cn dancing. Many of the girls have been 

You've selln them before, these I in the Abbott school in ' Chicago 
Merriel Abbott Dancers, In the since childhood. There's Je~n 
Jack Benny movies. You'll see I Guest, who was four when,'she 
them again in the Benny~Fred , enrolled, and Valerie Thon, wbo 
Allen piece, "Love Thy Neigli- was seven. Aside from the sala
bar," wherein this conga nqmbel' ries they earn, they get travel. 
wlU be one o! theil' specialties. Miss Abbott has taken troupes to 
Th~ Abbott Dancers don't have Europe and South America and 

to dance. They're taught danclllg had them in several Broadway 
by a woman who doesn't have plays. 
to teach dancing, either. They She herself used to be a kin
dance, and Miss Abbott teaches dergarten teacher, with a sup· 
dancing, because the whole she· pressed desire for the dance. Her 
bang just plain likes danCing. parents thought no decent, gli'l 

"My girls - I mean most of wcnt on the stage. By the time 
them-eould live at home very Miss Abbott declared her iode. 
comfortably without working," pendence she thought it was too 
says, Miss Abbott, a nice-looking late for her to dance profession. 
m~tronly type with steel - gray ally so she did the next best 
hair. "My husband is a success- thIng - took up dance instruc-
:tul orthopedic surgeon in Chi- bon. .~ 
Cpgo. So there's really no reason She still dances, though not,-aU 
for our working except that we the acrobatic, aerial, ballet antll 
all love it. I've thought of giving ballroom steps her pupils under-
it up, but I can't-like it too take. , 
mUCh." "But I can still do a split," she 

• • • chuckles, "and at 47 that's pl1etty 
Miss Abbott is the touring good!" 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S WGHLIGHT 

(DlItrtbuted by Klnr Feaflarel rUcity arrangement somewhat like. Not even the most zealous of 
S,lIIHc&te, IDe., reproduction in the Creel committee established government propagandists had 

--- the nation through a single fOUll- erally ineffective publicity device 

R 
. tainhead. It caused not only the before. First such collection was James Nelson, WSUI charactel 

oosevelt Tries mess on plane figures which has sent to editors by the national de- artist, will be heard tonight at 8 

8:50- Service reports 
9:00-Illustrated musical chats 
9:50-Program calendar and 

A. Goebbels System become public property, but in- fen e commission August 5-7, but o'clock, presenting another epi-
WASHINGTON-The Goebbels numerable inner ~quabbles, such ~t was done unbeknown to Wash- sode in the "Windy's Tall Tales" 

as upon four occasIons when Hor- mgton correspondents, whose ex- series. 
syste\n of national defense com· ton announced contract informa· perience and background would Tonight's tale, "The Witch of 
mission publicity-the one which tion which the army and navy permit them to know the true' Cape stormy," has six characters, 
produced the grand confusion on considered secret data. nature of such material. A ;second all of which are portrayed by 
plane figures-is to be liquidated Mr. Horton actually wrote un- batch was sent out for release Nelson, who writes the original 
or at least re.surfaced. der his own signature suggested September 3. Copies of this one sketches. 

Mr. Roosevelt has sanctioned an articles for newspapers, which wel'e sent to correspondents here. "Windy's Tall Tales," a regulal.'l 
were printed at government ex· The experience well illustra~ Wednesday night feature 0 v e r 

inside-reol'ganization to be di.rect- d 
ed b S pense an sent to newspapers how overzealous sub-officials of WSUI, is made up of I'magm' a-

y ecretary William McRey- h gh Mlds of the commission. While t rou out the country, in a form government, acting without any tive stories of humor and ad-
H H so they could be published with· authority of law, may with suf- venture I'n the north woods. err orton, instigator of the ui h rtl 

d f
· 0 c an&o<ng a word-as if an im· flcient aggressiveness set them· W;~dy, an old north woods lum-gran con ·uslon. may retain his t' I W 

bli ·t d' t h' th par la reporter had written the selves up as Goebbels in a democ· berJ' ''ck" relates the tales and fig-
pu CI y lrec ors IP, e censor- account. racy ,.. 
ship ban is to be, removed from ____________ --.:. __ . __________ ures in most of the adventures. 

least to the extent of permitting WHY ARE BARNACLES? A WHO·DONE·IT DRAMA: 
the defense commissioners, at I 
them to speak publicly in their ANSWER WORTH MILLIONS AND SHERIFF FINDS OU~ 
own names. The commission itself 
is no longer to be hermetically NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . (AP) FORT COLLINS, Col. (AP)-
sealed. More or less open pub- -What makes barnacles cling as Riddle: If a woman has a chicken 
lie relations comparable with the light as barnacles? A U. S. navy pen that is tightly fenced and 
other government departments are observer, Dr. Austin Phelps of 
to be maintained. Austin, Tex., is trying to find out. 

locked how can thieves get in to 
steal the chicks? 

Life behind the footlights will 
be related by Thomas sCherre- 1 
beck, G of Cedar Rapids, on his 
broadcast, "In The Theatel'," on 
WSUI at 11 :15 this morning. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Mbrning chapel 

weather report 
10:00-Uncle Dan's Boy, James 

·Nelson 
10:15-Yesterday's musical - fa

vorites 
10:30-The book shelf 
11 :OO-Concerl hall selections 
11 :15-In the theater 
1l:30-Melodt time 
11:50-Farm flashes 
12:00-Rhythm rambles 
12:30-Service reports 
12:50-Drum parade 
5:45-0rgan melodies 
5:50-DaJly Iowan ot the Air 
6:00-Dinner hour pr(lgram 
7:00-Children'!J hour 
7;15-Reminiscing lime 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Even1ng musicale, Qene

vieve Wendlandt 
8:00-Original sketches, Ja~es 

Nelson The reorganization is under way. He carries on his investigation 
Perhaps no public mention will sometimes at sea, sometimes in a 
be made of it officially. But you small college room. If he can 
may see it start to produce more find out, and find out also how 
accurate facts and figures con- to stop it, he could save U. S. 
ceming the progress of the vital shipping interests alone $100,000,
American rearmament program. 000 each year. On top of that, 

Deputy Sheriff Ray Barger was 
summoned by MI'll. Carl D. John~ 
son after she had studied that 
riddle for days. The officer 
scanned all the evidence and then 
pointed his finger at-a rat. It 
had been carrying the chicks out 
through a chimney. 

8: 15-Musical miniatures 
8:BO-DalJy Iowan of the 
8:40-Morning melodies 

All' . 8:15-Album of artists . 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the AIr 

fouling by barnacles is an fm
ADVENTURE IN PROPAGANDA portant hazard to warship etfi· 
. This most amazing of all new ciency in time of war. 

Temperatures at the North Pole 
Air distance between New York runge from 32 degrees in .July to 

and Le Havre, France, is 3,676 ! about 41 degrees below zero in 
miles. ' January. 

deal adventures in propaganda 
was the original work of the pres
ident's new adviser, Lowell Mel
lett. It may now be told that De
fense Secretary McReynolds orig
inally suggested to the president 
that Mellett work out a method OFFICIAL DAILY Burr TETIN' , 
of handling defense developments J.I..JJ..J 
fOIl the· publi.c, and the president 
"greed. Mellettt, a former Scripps' 
Howard editor, appointed Robert 
Horton, who was then in charge 
of maritime commission publicity 
and they worked closely together 

nenlA In the UNlvtlR IT'- CALENDAR ..... ""hed ........ I" til. 
SU I"noe r S ... lm, om" ". W-O Ens& lloJI. Item. for tho G.NEB,u, 

!&lJ<II\.IImUl\ NOTlIlES are del'.Hlt .. 1 wllh the cumpu. editor of Th. DaIlT (o .. all 

thereafter. 

or ma,. lie olu;,,,d In I he llOx provld~ for their d-'t '" tile ",. 
fll"'" of The 1/,,11)' 'IOwa n. GJilNER,~L OTIOE muot be at .Th. 
lIally l illY"" b~' 4 :SO II. on. U,e dllY ".""edt"l1 fl,"t pabUoaUon I 
nutlceo will' NOT b. 'lc~.I,ted hy telepholle, and mUlt be 'l'\'l'JJD 
OR LEGUIL~ IVRITT.EN aud SIGNED by .. "".pon.lbl. pIl ....... 

Messrs. Knudsen, SteUlnius and Vol. XU, No. 698 
the other commissioners were gag· 
ged by this centralized control. 
The war and navy departmentsl U n i V e r 8 i t Y 
publicity staffs were superseded Frida" September 20 
In their own business. The only 9:30 a.m.-Freshman week be-
official statements came out un- gins. 
der Mr. Horton's name or anony-
mously from him, thus reversing 9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iown 
the usual procedure. In other Unictn 
government departments state- Sunda)" Septillmber 22 
ments invariably are issued upon 3:30, PIm.~Vesper Service: Ad-
the authority of the officials rath
er than their press agents. 

Two cabinet officers were ac
tually requested by letter from the 
centralized office to have most of 
their publicity clear through Hor
toO. A mimeographed appeal was 
Il)acre to all government depart
ments sugllesting that all radio 
material in relation to defense be 
cleared throught the Horton bot
Uenecl<; Newsreel photo(l'aphy 
was even subjected to the same 
re~t*tio,ns .. 

Army and navy contracts ac
tually awarded by the army and 
navy . anet cleared • only throullh 
the commission, were nevertheless 
llftYlouftced tJy lful'ton. 

dress by Dr. E. E. Hal'per; Fine 
Artt Campus (Art Auditorium in 
case Qf rain), 

General 
Employment 

Mcn and women, students or 
noh-students, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be avai1alHe for boaJ'd jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

In ol'der that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the school year, these open
illl! must be filled now. We urg" 
men nurl women' Rtudent~, non

INSIDB 8ql1l~8BI.IS-- .students and OUlel'B avollahle fol' 
• The l effect w ... ~ the ~atto~ 01 thi' work to' report at onCt!. 1 

a sinlle-headedl dlct6tof.i.ai· pub- .' LEE Kt'rNN, MANAGER 

Wednesday, September 11, IHO 

Calendar 
Monday. Seplember 23 

1:30 p.m.-Registration begins. 
Wednesday, Set!&ember %5 

5:00 p.m.~Regi8trlltion closes. 
ThUl'llday, $apCember Z6 

' :45 a,m.-Inductlon ceremony. 
8:00 a.m.-Instruction begin,. 

(F 0 r Inlormadtm l'eIU'dIIq 
dates beyond fJaJllOII~ul ..... fMt 
ervaUoDl In the 8.UIDlDQ' ....... 
Ofllce, W-9 £&at BaD). ' 

Notices 
L1brM7 Boan 

From Sa turd a,., Au,. 3, tbrouah 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, the readID, 

rooms in Macbride harr and the 
library annex wiD be open the 
following hoUl'l: 

Monday tbrough Friday, 8:30 
B.m. to 12 noon; 1 to D p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Special hooJ'Jl for ·dI!Partm~tiJ 
libl'llrles wUl be Jl~tIIft on 'tIhI 
doo.ts . 

GRACE VAN WOlUtIIII 

'Misses Arnerica'-Old and New 

~'I1~8 patrIcia 1?Pnneiir .ot Detl'ott, above, "J'r{ts~. A IJ1crlca Q( 1939,". 
UllOM thl! oroWn upon the head or her IlUcces or. M.llIs lrrut04lfl MafIe 
IlUx. ot Phtladelphta, who WM choMln "Mild Am.rica of 1H9111 til 

the annual A t1antlc CIty beauty contest. 
J. 
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Jane Clement 
Will Be Wed 

Marriage Scheduled 
Fot' September 22 
To David B. Evans 

The engagement and approach
in, marriage of Jane Clement of 
Ames and David B . Evans, son of 
Mr. and Mrs . Roy Evans of North 
En,lish, has been announced. The 
ceremony will be at the bride
elects' home Sept. 22. 

Miss Clement attended Stephens 
college, Columbia, Mo., and the 
University of Iowa, receiving her 
B.A. degree in 1939. While ah 
tending the university, she was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. She 
was a member of Delta Gamma 
sorority. 

Mr. Evans graduated from 
North English high school and en
tered the University of Iowa to 
receive his B.A. degree in 1937 
end his J.D. degree in 1939. He 
was editor of the 1937 Hawkeye 
and a member of A.F.r. He is a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity and Delta Theta Phi legal 
fraternity. 

He was ejected president of his 
freshman law class, and had 
served on Union board. Evans 
was a member of the Interfra
ternity court. 

The couple will Jive in Webster 
City where Mr. Evans is practic

I ing law. 

Bride-Elect 
To Be Honored 

V. Floer hinger to 'Be 
Given Linen Shower 

I By Mury Kuebricb 

Mary Kuebrich, 502 E. Daven
port, will honor Vivian Floerchin
ger, daughter of Mrs. Arthur Aids, 
9 E. Harri-on, bride-elect, at a 
linen shower this evening with 
nine friends sharing the courtesy. 

Games wiJI be played during 
the evening followed by a soc ial 
hour. The table will be done in 
blue and White, with a large cake 
for a center piece and lighted 

, tapers and individual candles ac
centing the decol·ations. 

Attending the shower will be 
Inez Reid, Pat White, Geraldine 
Spratt, Margaret Murthy, Eileen 
Donnelly, Genevieve Krell. Ethel 
Collins and Marguerite Kuebrich. 

Miss Floerchinger will many 
Warren Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark, 809 Page, Satur
day morning at SL Patrick':s rec
tory. 

D.A.R. Chapter 
Members to Go 
To Convention 

Membel's of the local Pilgrim 
chapter oC the D.A.R. will attend 
the northeast district convention 
at the Cedar Rapids country club 
today. Mrs. Earl Sangster is on 
the state committee for good cit
izeruhip. 

TOltc"illS' VI' tlte Garden-As lUlU/WI- Ends 

One of Iowa City's loveliest flow- bol oms to enhance the garden's 
er garden is the worl< and plan'- beauty in the 133t stage of sum
ning of Mrs. George A. Parizel<, mel'. Layed out like a pal'k, with 
1304 E. Davenport, who is shown square and round flower beds, the 
above caring for a few of the garden has been arranged so some 

of the annual blooms are always 
in blossom. Mr. Parizek agrees 
that planning and care do wond
ers for developing a garden spot 
with natural beauty-and she has 
followed her own theory! 

s. U. I. Adds 
Sound Films 
Uuiversity Prepares 
To Aid Schools With 
Educational Service 

Now the University of Iowa 
is better prepared than ever be
(ore to aid the sta e schools with 
film and slide service. 

Lee Cochran, supervi30r of vis
ual instruction department, said 
that aboul 100 new films have 
been added to the collection. Most 
of these are sound fi lms. 

Schools rapidly lire installing 
projection equipment as one of the 
important necessities of claEsroom 
instruction, according to the uni
versity man. And the university 
is keeping pace with the demand 
for the latest educational films. 

Sound films now are available 
in such varied fields as arts and 
crafts, athletics, biological science, 
geography, health, physica l scien
ces, mu<;ic, and satety. Within 
the past few years, films largely I 
have supp lanted slides in the 
classroom . I 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Bowen of 

Ft. Dodge were week end guests 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Vf'. R. Ingram, 720 River. 

* * • 

U.S. Officials Inspect Bermuda 
~~.:~~ ~.... .~'.' ......... .. ":,,~- ..,...':'" 

P:ctured at Hamilton harbor. Bermuda, aboard the U. S. S. St. Louis, 
are mcmbers of the United States board of inspection which looked 
over possible sites for American naval and air bases to be estab
lished under terms of the agreement with Great Britain. Left to 
right are Rear Admiral John W. Greenslade, U. S. Consul Willlam 

H. Beck and Brigadicr General J. L. Devers. 

s. U. I. Plans 
4 Conference.s 

Iowa City Boy 
Wins Contest 

Robert King Awarded 
First Prize in Model 
Airplane Competition 

Robert L. King, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. R. L. King, 212 Ferson, 
won first prize in the Iowa Falls 
annual gas-model airplane con
test at Iowa F alls Sunday for 
the longest flight of the day. 

King's model plane, equipped 
with a 20-second motor run, ran 
for three-minutes and 38.3 ec
onds. This is the second contest 
he has entered and his first award. 

Leonard Johnson, Clement Alley, 
Roger Lapp, Morris Ward anJ 
Kenneth Q. White, all of Iowa 

I City, a lso entered in the compet
itive runs. 

Leonard Johnson placed first in 
the class C division, open for all 
planes having a motor displace
ment of .3 cubic inches or more. 
King also entered this division 
winning third. 

In the class B competition for 
planes with motor displacement:s 

I 
from .2 to .3 cubic inches, Alley 
placed thil'd with Johnson tak-
ing the fourth place award. I 
Eloise Lapp 
To Instruct 
In Archery 

Eloise Lapp, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 426 Bayard, 
has lett for Auburn , Ala., where 
she will attend the Polytechnic 
Institute. 

Miss Lapp, who has won sev
eral outstanding awards in com
petitive archery shoots, wi II teach 
archery there. 

Winning first in the woman's 
state archery contest, Miss Lapp 
entered the national contest in 
which she placed 12th. She was 
also on the mixed archery teum 
that won first in the state con
te3t. . 

G. Wendlandt 
Guest Artist 

Genevieve Wendlandt, 314 E. 
Burlington, will appear as guest 
artist on tonight's Evening Mu
sicale program on wsur at 7:45. 

She wiU play selections on her 
mlll'imba, . accompanied by Betty 
Ellett, who will a lso play a piano 
solo. 

Miss Wendlandt will play Fritz 
Kreis ler's ., Cap r ic e Viennois," 
"Memory Lane" and "After 
You've Gone." 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan Se sions 

lOLA COUNCIL . .. 
· . . No. 54, degree oC Pocahon
tas, will meet at 7 o'clock this 
evening at the K.P. hall. Mrs. 
Emma Oldis will pt·eside. At 8: 15 
p.m. the public is invited to at
tend games and entertainment un-Those who will go to Cedar Ra

pids are Mrs. L. C. Jones, regent 
of Pilgrim chapler, Mrs. T. Dell 
Kelley, Alice Kelley, Mrs. Charles 
Crain, Mrs. Paul Shaw, Mrs. 
James Lons, Mrs. Ermal Loghrey, 
Mrs. Bert Oathout, Mrs. Mar y 
Meardon, Cora Morrison, Mrs. 
Dwight Hughes and Mrs. Sangster. 

Pro!. and Mrs. James Jones, 404 
Magowan, entertained Dr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Moreland of Hays, 
Kan., and Mr. and Mt·s. Arnold 
Luce of Waterloo last week end. 
Professor Jones is in the college 
of pharmacy. 

• • • 

this week at the home of Mrs. 
Grothe's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
George Keller, 221 S. Lucas. M!·. 
and Mrs. Grothe, formel' students 
here, spent last week in Akron, 
Ohio at the home of Mr. Grothe's 
parents. 

Virginia Anne Jones, daughter • • • 

der the supervision of Mrs. F red 
Four conferences of varied ap- Kessler and Mrs. Robert Richard

peal have been scheduled for Oc- son. 

of the Rev. and Mrs. Ilion Jones,' Cecil Goodlove, 23 of Central 
609 S. Summit, will leave this City, and Margaret Pavel, 24, of 
week for Mt. Vernon. She is a Solon. 

Doris Jones 
Gives Party 

sophOmore jn Cornell college. 
• <> • 

Cyrus Beye, son of NIrs. Howard 
L. Beye, 422 E. Brown, has re
turned home from Va1ley, Wyo., 
where he spent the summer at 
the Max Wilde ranch. 

" . . 
Week end vi:sitors in the home 

Pink and white decorations cen- of Mrs . A. M. Hotz, 421 Governor, 
iered around bouquets of asters were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bald
and other garden flowers will be win of Bloomington, III. 
Used as the theme for a party • .. $ 

liven by Doris Jones, 914 High- Clara Brown of Solon and Rose 
Wood drive, this afternoon a~ 1 :30. Sleichter of Riverside spent the 

Sharing the courtesy WIll be . week end visiting in the home of 
Jeanne Starr, Susan Anne Show- Mabel Hurley, 525 N. Van Buren. 
ers, Patricianne Baldddge, Mar- .. • • 

• • • 
Albert Baumgartner, 27 of lows 

City, and Evelyn Gingerich, 23 of 
10wa City. 

• • • 
Warren E. Cl1rk, 25 of Iowa 

City, and Vivian Floerchinger, 23 
01 Iowa City, Monday. 

e • • 
Bernard Achenbacl<, 26, and 

Barbara Krob, 20, both of M e
chanicsville. 

e • • 
Donald F . Neider, legal , and 

Ruth . E. Swaner, legal, both of 
Iowa City, Tuesday. 

jorle Parsons, Martha Kool. Bar- Coralville Heights club has post- Leave for Schools 
bara Swank, MaJ:y Lou Bell, Bar- paned the meeting tomorrow but 
bara Mezlk, Dora Priscilla Ross. wil l meet at a later date, officers In Pennsylvania 
Verla Bales, Beatrice Sladek, announce. 
Cladys Knigh t, Dorothy Rankin, 
l>at Rowley and Janet Kurtz. 

P.E.O. Chapter 
Plans Luncheon 

Meeting Friday 
Mrs. Fronk L. Mott will be 

hostess at the luncheon meeting 
' Of chaptel' HI, P .E.O., Friday at 
her home in Cora lville. 

Luncheon wi ll be served ot J 
O'clock lind u bu .iness meeti ng 
will follow. 

Assisting Mrs. Mott will be Mt·s. 
Winifred Montgomery Ilnd MI·s. 
George H. Scanlon. 

Rebekah Lodge 
M eels Tuesday 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge will 
IIleet at the to.O.F. hol1 Thursday 
evening at 6:30 for a potluck SLIP
Per. 

Members are asked to bring II 

eovered dish and their own sond
~Ichee and lable service. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Kurt Lewin and 

ch ildren have moved from 1141 
E. College to 603 Brown. 

• • • 
Wedding licenses issued by 

County Clerk R. Nielson Miller 
include: 

• • • 
Frank Blacic, 55 of Peru, Ill., 

and Katherin Webstel', 55 of Gran
ville, IlL, Sunday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grothe 

of Minneapolis, Minn., :1re visit ing 

DOORS OPEN I:U-35c to 5:30 

NOW 
Endll Thursday 

ENGlfRT 

~BLOOD" 
, ..... YOUR· ...... ·SlWVAf!J 

UIIS STOllE ~ 

-ADDED JOY
Split. for Thrill. 

"Novel Hit" 
Oranlte H~tel "Cartoon" 

-Latest New_ 

Cyrus and Helen Beye, son and 
daughter of Mrs. Howal'd L. Beye, 
422 E. Brown, w ill lea ve Monduy 
for Pennsylvania whel'e they wiil 
attend school. Helen p lans to 
enroll at Swarthmore college, and 
Cyrus at Haverford college. 

-ENDS TODAY-
Her Latest and Greatrst 

,w~ 
DURBIN 

"It"s A Date"" 
Plus Wayne Morris

Margaret Lindsay 

"Double Alibi" 
. A Rea.l 'Thrilier Killer 

tober by the University of Iowa. 
The series opens Oct. Sand 4 

with the administration and su
pervision affair for school execu
tives, followed Oct. 4 and 5 by 
the first visual instruction con
ference. 

Mathematics teachers will gath
er Oct. 11 and 12 and on Oct. 
17 -19 will occur the radio COD
ference and dedication of the unl
versity's new WSUI stUdios. 

COLORADO TO MJCIDOAN 
NONSTOP IN AMBULANCE 

PUEBLO, Col. (AP) - It was 
more than an ordinary ambulance 
ride that Mrs. Marie Thomas of 
Chicago experienced after she 
stepped into the vehicle here. She 
traveled 1,300 miles to Grand 
Rapids, Mich., with hardly a stop. 

Mrs. Thomas had become ill 
while visiting a sister in Pueblo 
and physicians had told her she 
would have to travel by ambu
lance if she wanted to go to 
Grand Rapids. 

RKO RADIO PI,,,,,. 

• • • 
GAMMA PHI BETA ... 
· . . alumni will meet at the chap
ter house, 328 N. Clinton for a 
business meeting at 7:30 this even
ing. · .. . 
METHODIST CHURCH .. . 
· . . women will meet in the 
church parlors at 2:30 this af
ternoon to launch the new organ
izatioD, "The Woman 's Society 
of Christian Service." The con
stitution and by-laws will be 
adopted and officers for Septem
Uer, 1940, to January, 1942, will 
be elected. 

• • • 
BETHLEHEM .•. 
· . . Shrine, No. 8, will have a 
picnic supper at 6:30 this evening 
in the Masonic temple for mem
bers and their families. At 8 
o'clock J anet Owen will conduct 
the business meeting. Mr. D. R. 
Webb is in charge of the social 
hour. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-300 Anytime 

~~, till') 
Starts Today 

3 BIG DAYS 

THE SURPRISE HIT 
OF THE YEAR! 

. co.u. MICWlI ........ ~ 
BIG CO-FEATURE 

SECOND 'GRADUATION' TO KINGSHIP Winds Up 
Rural Tour 
Henry A. Wallace 
Attacks Corn Proposal 
By Hugb BUller 

-Henry A. Wallace wound up his 
two-day Nebraska rural tour here 
late today with an attack on the 
propo. al of Hugh Butler, state re
publican senatorial nominee, to 
lend government corn to drought
' tricken farmers with the under 
standing that they pay It back in 
kind within the next five years. 

"The Nebra ka republican grsin 
trade is interested only in (ettine 
farm votes, destroying the com
modity cred it corpor tion with its 
com and wheat loans, and in 
lowering the price of corn," Wal
lace asserted 

The democratic vice presiden
tial nominee, however, withheld 
comment on a ugge t ion 01 Gov. 
R. L. Cochran, d mocratlc sen
atorial candidate, to relea e corn 
through the urplus commodity 
corporation without the farmer:s' 
obligation to pay back. 

Referring to Butler's plan, which 
embraces lending of 10 bushels ot 
corn pel' acre to every drought 
s tricken farm r, Wallace said : 

"Obviously, a proposal of thIs 
sort, if put into action, could noL 
be conrined solely to Nebraska . 
For example, theTe is a very ser
ious drought lhis year In Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Indiana and parts ot 
Illinois, It start d, it could not 
be conllned to on year. 

Believed to be the only king to precede and succeed hIs predecessor, 
King Michael ot Rumania is shOwn above, In the most recent pic
ture of hili to reach the United States, as he wss congratulated by 
Dr. M. Alcxlnnu, Buchn.rest college preSident, after his graduation 
recently. Michael once before was king, but Willi ousted by his 

Population hltt. 
"Unfortunately farmers In the 

drought strlcken areas or.the great 
plains do not DlwllY~ live on the 
same larms for five y ars, Even 
in the central corn belt there IS 

a tremendous shittlng In tar m 
population in a five year period. 
There is no certainty whatever 
that 3S much as one-h It 'of the 

fnther. Carol, who now has gone into exile agaIn. 

LEADS NATION IN PEACE PRAYER 

I 
corn Pt'oposed to be paid out 
would ever be returned." 

The apparent object, he added, 

I i~ "to use the vel'y serious ne
cessit! .; of drought s tricken farm
erR in Nebraska to bankrupt the 
commodity credit cOl'porutlon, give 
business to the grain trade, and 
I'uin the price of COI·n ." 

It i· not rult-, he continu d, to 
livestock Carmers in 1941 and 1942 
to "break the pl'ice or corn this 
fall by shoveling tens of mllio" 
of bushels out of the ever norma I 
granary at no cost to th [armer. 
"~e had experience with this in 

th lall 01 1938 wh n we made 
many millions of bushels of evel' 
normal granary corn available at 
a cheap price. This had a lot to 
do with breaking the hog market 
in 1939 and 1940. The lederal 
gO\'ernm nt does not have enough 
mon y to eliminate the effect oC 
drought and [lood on crops." 

s rvice bill the Fish am ndmcnt 
is eUmina ted." 

This amendment, ponsored by 
Reprcsentative Fish (R-NY) and 
and upported by many hous re
publicans, pas~ed the house and 
now is before a conference com
mittee seeki ng to adjust differ
ences between senate a nd hou e 
conscription measures. 

It would provide that the army 
accept voluntary enlistments for 
60 days before drafting men lor a 
total of 400.000 new recruits. 

On the day Ret a.~ide for the churches of the United States to pray 
for world peace, President Roosvelt, center a.bove, attended services 
In St. James Episcopal church near hIs estate at Hyde Park, N. Y. 
Pictured wllh him as he left the church are Rev. Fra.nk R. Wllson, 
left, and Thomas Qualters, right, the chief executive's personal guard. 

WiUkle's statement, drawn up at 
6 a.m., and distributed to reporters 
two hours later, also said he was 
"enormously gratified" by the re
publican victory in Maine. 

Willkie said he had telegraphed 
hi congratulations to Sumner Se
wall, the. governor elect, and Rep. 
Rs lph O. Brewster, who was elect
ed to the senate. Willkie Hit 

Amendment 
Attacks l\-fea ure 
Passed by Hou e 
On Military Draft 

By WlLUAlIl B. ARDERY 
RUSHVILLE. Ind., S pI. 10 

(APj-Amld the btl:;t1e of final 
preparation' fol' his IS-state wes
tern stumping lour, Wendell L. 

Willkie urged today the defeat 
of the house-approved amend
ment to delay military conscrip
tion 60 days in favor of volun
tary enlistmen t. 

The republican presidential nom
inee said in a statement to news
papermen: 

"I hope that as a result of the 
conference between the hou e and 

While the candidate spent a qui
et day, additional members of h is 
stafl were arriving for the 15-
day trip through the middle and 
far west. The journey will be 
made on a 12-car special train, to 
leave RushviUe hortly before 
midnight Thursday. 

Visit TWO World's fairs 

• • • 

Round trip rail fare 
lood in Pulor Cau or 
Slandard Pullman 
SiupiDI Car •• 

ROllnd trip rail fare .00II 
in modern air-condi
tioned coache. aDd chait 

• ,v . 

for ONE·UD. FUEl 
Round Trip from Your Home Town 

T1Ie WUtlt ~ ....... '-'1 Por an 
amuingl,.. 10 .. • rait fue you can make a circle tou 
of the whole United Stale. from an,.. point in tb. 
Unjted tales • • . ~isitinl both of the areal 19~O 
World's Fairs .•. going and retornjos byany route 
you choose ... Slopping anywhere .lonJf the WIYIO 
see bistoric land mark. and Icenicwonden. Tic:keu 
on ule DOW_ RetUlD limit fWO month. froID date 
of .ale. 
Your nearen North W estetD repte~ntadn wiD 'tie 
gtad to furnish full detalls and to help YO,!"p1an 
l'!1ur trip to be.t adnnta,e. Tbe Cbicago and North 
Weslorn' Liqe, Route of the ".(00," the Sttealllliun 
and tbe eIalleD,et., senel fnur .. ~rlaliytl,.. teeDic 
roulu to tbe Well. 
.\I .. le. Ind ........ 1 ,...,. ...... to ...... 

,." ;,.for_III;"'" /kjtll, r~ 1#1 Tid" ,ta.., 
e. R. al. C. Ry" low.CilJl, Iowa or 
C. "N. W . • y., Cedar a. .. d .. low. 

[HI[AGDANONDRTH WESTERN 
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DETROIT. Sept. 10 (AP)- Ro- the Tigcrs. The Yankees are only Big Louie (Buck) Newsom York for the th ird out in the 11th. , into a force play. 
bert. Moses Grove, the aging but two points back of Detroit, at started for Detroit, seeking his with Greenberg OJII first and Gehr- Williams singled in the sixth, 
still potent Tiger-tamer, went the 5:68. 19th victory of the season, and inger Oil second, and struck out reachep third on Cronin's single 
route for the .Boston Red Sox in Old Moses' prospects didn't look pitched for 12 innings, final ly re- agai n in the 13th, with Campbell and scored the tying run as .Bobby 
a 13-inning baseball thriller to- rosey in the lirst inning as the tiring for a pinch-hitter. Benton on steoJ'ld, for the game's final Doel'l' hit into a double play, 
day to drop the Det.roit. Tigers Tigers pounced on lhe veteran was charged with the defeat. out. Bo ton took a 4-3 lead in, the 
into second place in the Ameri- southpaw for three hits and as In the end it was Grove's mas- I Tuck Stainback was Grove'S seventh on DiMaggio's sixth horne 
can league race. many runs. Hank Greenberg park- tery over Rudy York, chunky firs t \onlY othev strikeout Victim. Lefty run of the year. only t.o see tbe 

Again Detroit rallied to tie the 
game. Pinky Higgins, makIng hi;g 
tlL' t appearance at third base .tor 
D troit since a l'e ent inj ury, 
walked, reached second on a sac
rifice and third on an infie ld 
single, then scored as Dutch Mey
,er, batting for Newsom, g l'ounded 
to Carey. 

Mele , . I ............ 1 II 0 0 0 0 
JlO"'T()~ All k II ('0 I\. E /lenton. v • .• •...• " 0 U 0 0 0 0 ----------------------OIMuKg!O. ct U 

6 
4 
4 

o ·rO'l'AloI4 ........... 48 ~ 10 31 12 J 
Cramtr. rr . , ....... ' 
1"1)"", t· , •• ,., •••• , •• ' 
WIlH alOlJ. It .•• , • . .. . 
Cronin, fill!! ..... , ..... 
'I)oerr, 211 ....•.. • .... 
Ofllberi, 311 .......•• ' 
ti llell Ct. x •••.•••••••• 

1 2 U 
o I JU 
o 0 I 
U 0 0 

o I;- Hnlter l tv!' N~\\'.om In J!th. 
II Bolton .•.•... 1111 110 1 JOII 00 1 I-I 
o II.Holt .. .. .... aoo 000 100 001 0-1 
2 rt.un.ll bUlled In Ort'lts l1bell·,. .. , Finney, 
o WlllInl1HI, DIM 'UtlClo. truxx, Meyer. Oar· 
1 "y. Two hA llie tlll.- 'o.mohell, Ore.,.-
o 1)" 1'1", (,'1I·ollln. 1'llrfl 11." .. hlt.- FInnIY, 

Tom Carey's single off RelieE ed one <>f Lefty's pitche:; in tho.! baseman, that decided the game. issued seven bases on bans and Tigers t.ie it up again on doubles o ][Olll tl run ··O n}" oblrM', DIMtlM'llo. 8u.q-
I) I'ltkt'l'< IJIMIlKKlu, BurttJlI.. tl lrl l ..... 

l'"reY. 31) .......... . 
Orove, p •.•. •• , ••••. 

o I II 
1. 2 0 

Pitcher Alton Benton scored J oe upper lert Held pavilion wit h York, whose horne runs have allowed 10 hits. by Campbell and Greenbel·g. 1'O'l'AI,ll .. ' ........ 47 U J 3 :10 ~ I 
A' 1nlJl~ ' lc . Oth.r1n..- r . Double playft!-

4. U~I bel't, J JOU'I' II nd J4'!n n €,Y: Oellrlng~ r. CrOnin from second with the win- Bruce Campbell and Charley broken up two games in the TiS- The Sox started trimming De- The Sox filled the bases with After Cronin doubled to open 
the 13th, Benton fanned Doer!' 
and gave Fin!),ey an intentional 
pass; then Carey, who replaced 
G lbel't /it third in the 11th , singl~ 
ed Cronin home with the winning 
run. 

x-Ha t t t" t.l rOt· Ul· lbf'rl In 11th, Bnl'tE\1I unCi Vnrk : Un,rtf-II, York and 
'l'ehh8lll: N'tlWIIHJIn, Of'hl'lng.r and t'oPk. 

~ l.erl on b"fII"" Bo"lvtl 10. Detroit l5. 
ning run to give Boston a 6 to 5 Gehringer on base. 1t was Gl'een- ers' favor,; in the past week, to troit's three-run lead in the sec- none out in the 12th, Grove and 
decision and Grove his seventh berg's 13th horne run of the year. the plate seven times and connect- ond inning when Ted William:; DiMaggio singling and Cramer 
victory of the season. Grove, who admits to an age ed safely but once. walked and scol'ed on Lou Fin- bunting safely. Foxx's liner to 

UETJlOIT J\ U k II.PO )\ 
-------------- aRM t'" oil bu.II H- -utt Orovt! " ort Ne"a 
BR.rtell , 811 ." •••••• ' G 
Campb"II , I'f ..•..•.. 0 
Qehrlnger, 2b ••.•••.. ~ 
OreenIJerl', If ..•.. . .. 6 

o 
2 

1 1 
1 a 
o 1 
I I 

2 0 !fOnt (I, ofr llen Lon 1. Mlru Ok ouv-'Sr 
D 0 Oro\'t' 3. I." New"om 8, b)l Benlon ~. 
5 0 1IItl--orr N ew"Om II In I a Innlnp ; 
o 0 orr Beoton : In I . wlill pit b- N.w ..... 
11: 0 t-4oal ng pH('l\pr-Benton 

Detroit's defeat restored the idle of 40 years, settled down to blank With the score tied and the ney's triple to right. Singles by right scored Grove with Boston's 
Cleveland Indians, rained out or the Tigers (or five innings while bases loaded in the ninth inning, Dominic DiMaggio and Rogel' fifth r un, but a double play in 
their game with the New York his mates peck cd away at the De- York hit a g)'ounder to Cronin, Cramer, and a walk to Jimmie which DiMaggio was thrown out 
Yankees. to the league leadership, troit lead and finally overcame forcing Greenberg at second to Foxx loaded the bases in the third, at the plate cut off further scor- The defeat snapped a Detroit 

winning streak at five games. 

York. lb 00 ........ .. 7 
Higgins. al) 00 00 ..... 4 
Rtnlnback. of ....... . . II 0 Z 

II 1 1 G 
o l I 

I) 0 Ull1l) il ell-.\torJarlY, HubtJarc1 aDd Pip .. 
o 0 gr'''''. 
1 2 ·rlnle--:J :06. with a .5714 to .5704 margin over it. retire the side. Grove fanned DiMaggio scoring as Will iams hit ing. 
2. 0 A tt end8.l1ce-O.03-l. 

Tt'bbect Jll 1 c ., ••.•.••. 6 
NI;'IW80m, p •.• , •. , ... I) -----"-0 

Hawkeyes .. Open 1940 Grid 
*** *** *** . • * * * * * * It's the Start of Another Season Left HaHbacl{ 

Still Provides 
Big Question 

Part of Iotva's Pitching Staff • 
MAJOR LEAGUE I 54 Men 'Report 

... __ S~T_AN_D~IN_G_S_-j To Do McMillin 

Football opened for 58 University at Iowa Union, coaches and play
of Iowa candidates yesterday and ers get together over the table. 
Coach Eddie Anderson sent the On the left are Nile Kinnick, all
squad throught the first of a series American halfback from last 
of daily · practice sessions. with 
members showing the usual com
bination of ambition and appetite, 
both of which will be taken care 
of in due tune. In the top pic
ture, taken at. the training table 

year's Iowa team and now a mem
ber of the coaching staff, near 
end of table, Backfield Co a c h 
Frank Carideo and Glenn Devine. 
To the right are three players, 
John Maher, at back, He\ll'y Lueb-

Pirates Blast for 22 Runs; 
I" 11. 

Whip Phils Twice, ' 11~3, IJ-l 
+-

P h i1s Lose Catcher 
As Frisch's ~ 
Go '~ Scoring Spree .. , . 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10 CAP) 
-The cellar-mired Phil lies lost 
two ball game by lopsided scores 
aod their tirst string catCher, Ben 
Warren, probablYr fOr the re
mainder of the Sf¥\son today. The 
damage resulted from an encoun
ter with Frankie Frisch's Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

The Bucs belte<i the offerings of 
Doe prothro's hurlen for 22 runs', 
winning the hrst game 11 to 3 
and the secon<l 11 to 1. 

1'1TT8BURGI( AD B II PO A E 

Omlltine. i 2b .•. ••• , ~.. 15 
Younw. !b ...... .. .. 0 
Oarm.. Sb " .... .. ... ~ 
Handley. a ~ ......... 0 
Elliott. rr .... \ ...... 4 I 
Vaulha n. till •••• ••••• Ii 2 
.Brul;nliker. 88 .. . . ..• . 0 (I 
V .. n Robayo. ,1/ •.•••. 5 t 
Frf"rcher1 I h • . •.. •.. . 4: I 
J)4 fOllltlo . 01 ......... 5 I 
l.A\'flJ. . t: .• •• , •••••.• of fI 
BO'l"l'hIt 1l . 1) ••• • • • • • .• :\ 1 

l' 0 
o 0 0 
3 1 0 
o 0 0 
2 J 0 0 
% ~ I 0 
o U 1 U 
1 ~ 0 0 
2 11 II 0 
2 1 II II 
o 6 II 0 
) II 0 0 

'I'0'l'.,'#'I ...... ..... \11 II 1327 11 0 

~ .J!nn&Ol:L.P1UA All R II 1'0 A III 

Jttr. '311 .... , .. , .... , f 0 1 1 • 1 

~khul tf', HH-2h .... ... 0 1 ~ G 2 
1.ILwtl f' r. rf .... ... .. 0 2 2 1 0 
nino. cr ............ 0 1 0 0 
!ilftwJ-rt, It .. ··· ·. f .. I 1 0 0 
Muellf'r, 2b .. ........ 0 0 4 1 
1"lle. •• ....... , ... ,. 0 0 • 0 
;\ two03. c .......... , 4 1 2 2 0 0 
~tnhn" . III .... .. .. .. 4 1 ~ J 5 I 0 
lru lcRhy. p .. .... ... .. 0 0' 0 0 0 0 
Ki ehl, x ... .. ..... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
:-:emol l. p .. ...... .... . . 3 0 0 0 1 0 

TOTALS ........... 37 ~ 11 2721 4 
. - Batted for ~I u lc. hy In 3rd. 

Pltl.hurgh . .... ...... . 306 020 010-11 
Phi ladelphi a .......... 010 lOt 000- a 

Runs baUt."d In : Atwood, Mohan, M a)' , 
mUloU, Va ugh a n 3. Van Roha)'. -4.. 
~-'I e tc h er . Bownuln. Two bal'le hit., ; t· 

~QOE:' h?tI::l at~I~I~a;t~~: i.~t:I~~~: ~~~~: 
run : VRn RohaY8. all rl ttco: .Elliott. 
DOUble 1)19YII r .. llwhtlc r Lo Mahan : 
Schult e lo MU ('I lier t()' Mnhkn J; File 
10 Schulte to Mahftn ; H "ndle), to Ous· 
lin e to 1."' RIt' h f'r. 1A!(t nn l)*3{>1I: PIUs .. 
hurgh G, Phlladtlphll\- 9. Ba8e nn ba ll ",: 
Oft Rowmon 2. off Rllloll 3. ~t"uck 
ou t : l:ty 1\J ulcnhy 2. by 130\ man ;1. 11ll1'l 
-Of! Mulcnhy 6 In 3; orr moll 7 in 6 
l"nlnK'" Lo"lnK pltrhpr : . .\Iuko h )'. 

Se('olld «hun., 
. R 1I I!l 

Pltt.burgh ...... 1100 101 2;ll II J6 1 
Phllll/lpiphi. • ... 000 OB I 000- 1, 6 ~ 

DETROIT (AP) - Given only 
one hit, the Kodak Parks of · 
Rochester. N. Y., made big use 
of it last night to ca~tul'e the 
men's wol'1d Ro rlbnll rhom\1lon
stlip hy defeating the Bendix 
Brakes of South Bend, Ind., 1 
to O. 

Capt. Mike Eaich 
Heads Linemen; 
More Re8eI'Ves 

BY OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Datly Nwa.a 8poris Edi-.

Beneath the fading shadow of 
1939's famed "Iron HawkS," rele
gated to perhaps an even more 
mysterious role than last year's 
Iowa eleven and faced with an
other of Iowa's traditional "sui
cide" schedules, Dr. Eddie Ander
son's 1940 footba.ll squad reported 
yesterday for its opening f al l 
workout. 
. Nearly a 100 per cent response 

to the invitation to report was 
the record, with only two of the 
men falling t() arrive for the 
-first day's practice, The two, 
James Nelson of Waterloo and Ed 
WIlker90ll of Terre Haute, Ind .• 
will probably report today. 

I 

.1 

National Learue 
W L Petg, OB ' 

Cincinnat.i ........ 84 47 .641 
Brooklyn ......... 78 55 .586 7 
Pittsburgh 68 61 .527 15 
St. Louis ....... 66 61 .520 16 
New York ........ 66 65 .504 18 
Chicago ............ 64 70 .478 21 Y., 
Boston .. ............ 56 77 .421 29 
Philadelph ia .... 43 89 .326 41 Y.t 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh '11 - 11 ; Philadelphia 

3-1 

An.erlean Leal'De 
W L Petg. GB 

Cleveland ........ 76 57 .571 
Detroit .............. 77 58 .570 
New York ........ 75 57 .568 lh 
Boston ............. 73 62 ,541 4 
Chicago ............ 70 64 .522 6 1h 
Washington .... 58 77 .430 19 
St. Louis .......... 55 81 .404 22'~ 
Philadelphia .... 50 78 .391 23% 

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 6; St. Louis 4 
Boston 6; Detroit 5 
Washington 5; Chicago 2 

Of Indiana U. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept. 10 
(AP)-A squad of 54 players, de
scribed by Coach A. N. (Bo) IIlc
Millin as "the best phYsically and 
mentally I 've seen here in six 
years ," open d Indiana univer
sity's 1940 football campaign to
day with morning and afterllOOll 
workouts. 

Twenty-two of the candidates 
have had at least one year" ex,.. 
perience in college football. There 
are 25 sophomores on the squad. 

Purdue Candidate, 
Get Scrimmage 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 10 
(AP)-Seventy-four Boilerma1i:ers 
reported to Mal Elward today for 
the op n ing of football practice 
at Purdue university. 

I 
There is, as compared to last 

year, far more confidence along 
the sidelines, with players and I 
coaches also expressing the be-, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses) : 

American Lea&'Ue 

They went through limbering 
exerci es in the morning. worlced 
on offensive maneuvers in the 
afternoon and concluded with a 
15-mlOute scrimmage session. The 
squad's only other double drill 
will be held tomorrow. 

Mike Byelene and John Petty 
were the only veterans used in 
the backfield. Pete Timperman, 
out last season with &. brokl!n 
ieg. part.icipated in the drill 

cke and Joe Moore. Below are lief that the 1940 tearn will be 
a pail' of the guards that are ex- a capable one. But, as before 
pected to make the Iowa line a last year, no one is predicting 
rugged one. Bob Peneluna is a how many games the Hawkeyes 
220-pound sophomore from Wat- . w~ll win. 
erloo and one of the ruggedest Squad Heavier 
men on the squad, while Henry More beef is evident on the 
Luebcke, right, is beyond doubt squad-more reserve strength and 
the biggest Hawkeye. He is ex- probably more power. On the 
pected to weigh around 270 pounds list of candidate. .re 17 return~ 
this year. ing lettermen, with Capt. Mike 

Trio to Coach 

Enlch leading off the list. Enich. 
all-midwest tackle In 1939 wlU 
'e at right tackle ataln and even 
ahe most pelsilnstic admit that 
Enlch might wen be NUe KIn
nick's successor as Iowa repre
sentative en HIe all - American 
teams. Tbe presence of Jim 
Walker as Enlch's running mate 
gives Iowa what may become the 
most feared l;ackle combination In 
the natlolL 

The line, in fact, looks much 
better between the ends, with the 
flank posts depending completely 
on the replacements for Erwin 
Prasse, fleet-footed pass snatcher. 
and Dick , Evans, now with the 
Green Bay Packers. Thus far, it 
looks as though the wing duties 
would be handled by Ken Pettit, 
a top-notch guard last year, J ohn 
Maher, a veteran reserve, Jens 
Norgaard, another veteran. and 
Bill Parker. a speedy sophomore. 

Veterans in Line 

I 
Betweell the ends are Enich, 

Walker, Bob Otto, all veterans. 
and Ai Urban, a sophomore, at 
tackles, with both veterans and 
sophs on hand for guard and 
center posts. Seasoned guards 
include' big Henry Luebcke, Char
les Tollefson, Ham Snider and 
Max Hawkins, a quartet of cap
able seniors. Reinforcing the 
guard spots will be Bob Pena
luna, Dick Dickerhoof and Fran
cis Curran. Bill Diehl. Bruno 

I Andruska and Red Frye are the 
Iowa Freshmen veteran centers, whlle Bob Lau-

Freshman football player at 
the University of Iowa will be 
called out Sept. 30, with a three
man coaching s taff in charge. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, head var
sit.y coach, said that Glenn De
vine, former Iowa halfback, would 
serve with the other two men al
ready selected - BiU Hofer as 
head freshman coach, and Nile 
Kinnick, the 1939 all-American. 

Anderson said he hoped the 
squad would be a large one. If 
necessary, a couple of assistants 
from the athletic coaohing course 
will aid HOler, Devine, and Kin· 
nick. 

It is likely that the varsity 
coaches will give the freshmen 
some attention a"fter the close of 
the schedule. Thorough sChool
ihg in the Notre Dame style of 
play will be given the athletes 
throughout the t all. 

04'8 Nip BrOM1m 
ST. LO u.rs , Sept. lQ (AP) 

Horne runs by Frank Hayes and 
Boh ,TohnRon, e[)rh with two men 
on he ,ga e the Philadelphia 
AthletiCl! a 6 to .. victory1Wer the 
St. Louis Browns tonight. 

terbach and Torn Hand top tJ;le 
newcomers. 

BaekfleJdmen are plentiful, al
thollrh there Is stili no definite 
answer to (he question ol who 
wiU succeed Nile KiJudck at left 
~. IWI 81av.., Tom Far
mer, J im Youel, Bob Bender _ad 
Tony Komlanc. a ll sophomores • 
are lUll .. &be r......... wi & h 
Stauss and F ... mer possllll), to 
be e~ a sltch& e .... 

Olltside . of left haIlback, the 
offensive threats will depend 
largely 011 veterans, althoulh Bus 
Mertes, a newcomer, may corne 
through at right halfback and 
Art Johnson JTlay break in at 
right halt or fullback for part
time duty. However, there seems 
little doubt but what Al "The 
Dictator" Couppee will call the 
sign,als, with Ray Murphy and 
Bill Green dividing the lullback 
'job and Oops Gilleard, Bill Gal'
lagher and Met'leli handling right 
halfback, 

In yesterday's drills Anderson 
and his atdes, Frank Carideo, Jim 
HarriS, Bill Hole!:: and Nile Kln
Jiick, gave little indication ItS to 
whether or not t~y woulrl do 
anT shirting around of /lOme et 
the ~dates. The lJlornlftJ lieS. 

sion was confined mainl,y to Pic_I 

It's one of Nile Kinnick's possible 
successors trying out his pitching 
arm. Tom Farmer, above, pf Ce
dar Rapids is one of several sopho
more left halfbacks who are cam
paigning for Kinnick's old p~i-

New York at Cleveland (2)
Bonham (5-2) and Ruffing (l3-
10) vs. Feller (24-8) and Smith 
(13-7) 

Boston at Detroi!'-Wilson (10~ 
5) VS. Hutchinson (3-5) 

Philadelphia at St. Louis-

l
caster (5-16) VS. Auker (11-10) 

tion. Others on the list are Bill Washington at Chicago-Leon-
Stauss of Creston, Jim Youel of ard (13-15) vs. Rigney (13-16) 
Ft. Madison Bob Bender of Dav- National League 
enport and Tony Komlanc of Chi- Cincinnati at Boston (2)-Wal-
cago. All are rated as triple tel's (l8-9) and Vander Meer 0-0) 
threat men. vs. Salvo (9-7) and Slrincevich 

-----------__________ (4-6) 

Triple Play Helps Senators 
Whip Chicago White Sox, 5-2 

Chase Yield Six HilS; 
Jack Knott Lo es Fir t 
Game in Six Starts 

Chicago at Brooklyn (2)-Pas
seau (17-12) and French (13-12) 
vs. Wyatt (14-13) and Grissom 
(1-3) 

St. Louis at New York (2)
McGee (13-9) and Shoun (11-10) 
vs. Melton (la-B) and Carpen
ter (0-0) . 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Sutcher (7-8) vs. Beck (4-8) 

Layden Shifts 
I rish Lineup 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 10 
(AP) - Coach Elmer Layden 
shifted his Notre Dame football 
lineup to fill vacancies caused by 
graduation as gridir n drill opeIt

ed today. 
Bernie Crimmins, Louisville 

junior, was hirted from right 
ha1!back to fullback aJld is n. 
p cted to alternat(' with Capt. 
Milt Piepul. 

Tom Miller, right halfbacK 
with the frosh last fa~l, was 
moved to right end to replace 
the graduated Capt. John Kelly, 
and Howard Petschel, rl!!el'1't 
lineman who enlisted in tbe air 
corps instead of returning to 
school. 

Bender Only 
Veteran '0 n 

V-High Squad 
CH[CAGO, Sept. 10 (AP) 

Coach Paul Brechler, U-high The Washington Senators com
mentor who last year turned out bined a triple play, an extra base 
one of 'the best teams in its con- hit attack and Ken Chase's six
ference , is putting his 35 candi- hit pitching for a 5 to 2 victory 
dates through their second week over the White Sox today in the 
ot practice. Although school first of a twl!i-game series. 

Hawklets Set 
For Opener 

I Sixty men reported. 

, Buckeyes In 
A.erial Drills 

Qoesn 't start until next Monday, 
Brechler has been holdiOi prac
tices twice a day in order to get 
his boys in shape for their fi,st 
game with Richland Sept. 20. 

Only one letterman besides 
Cap~. Bob Bender is returning 
from last year's outstanding team. 
Bender, who last year regularly 
held down a guard position, will 
be shifted over a notch to tackle. 
The rest of tbe team will be made 
up entirely from last year's re
Serves and new candidates. many 
of whom are underclassmen. 

U'-high's complete schedule is 
as fonows: 

Sept. 2Q.-Richland there 
Sept. 27-Cedar Falls there 
Oct. 4-West Liberty there 
Oct.ll- Monticello there 
Oct. 18-West Branch here 
Oct.25- Mt. Vernon here 
Nov. I- Tipton there 

'I' BOOKS 

Will Go on Sale 
Next Week 

Coupon books admitting to all 
University of Iowa home ath
letic contcsts will be placed on 
sale next week. 

Charles GaUher, business man
ager, said thqt the price would 
remain at $11 for the general 
public and $10 for students. The 
year books admit to between 35 
and 40 athletic events in tootbal1, 
basketbuLl, baseball, track, swIm
ming, wrestling, and gymna tics. 

Holders are entitled to reserved 
seats £01' the major home foot
ball and basketball games. 

The triple play, second in the 
American league this season, 

Get Long Se ions 
In Preparation For 
Friday Night'S Tilt 

came after Taft, Wright walked City high's gridiron hopefuls 
and Mike Tresh singled. Bob had another chance to show what 
Kennedy lined to Jim Bloodworth they could do under the lights 
who tossed to S)tet.ry Robertson in a rugged scrimmage at Shrader 
to catch Wright. Robertson then field last night. DW'ing the course 
threw to Jack Sanford, catChing of the practice Coach Herb Cor-
Tresh off first. mack drilled his boys in almost 

Th N ts · d th everything they're likely to run 
. e ~ sewe up e game into in their opening game Friday 
10 the fifth when Jack Knott I night. Especially stressed were 
yielded doub.les by Chase and goal-line passes, punt.ing, plunges 
Case and a tripLe by Bu'Qdy Lewis and end runs. 
in successi.on in_ a ,rally that netted Although several of the boys 
three runs. The loss was 'Knott's have been on the wrong end of 
first in seven starts. some jarring knocks, it isn't like
WA>iIlINOTON AU R II 1'0 A Ely, according t.o Coach Cormack 
-____________ that any of the boys will be 
Ct,.\). or ............ 1 0 00 unable to participate in the ini-l,ewl .. ~t ......... ... I 8 
Walk.r, It .. . ..... .. 0 l 0 tial battle. Taking it easy in last 
TI·!l.vl. . 3b •.• ,. . ..... 0 8 0

0 
night's session were big P a u I 

H100llworlh . :1) •••••. 0 I :I 
,Santorrl . Ib ......... 1 2 1 1 1 Miller, tackle) and end Ed Cros-
1 ~~~?;,t8~n .... ~ .. :: ::: ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ sett, Millel' with an injw'ed leg 
; Cl1 .M~, p .......... .. . 1 1 0 0 and Crossett favoring a sprained 

'I'OT A LS ........... -;0 -; '0 2113 -; wrist. . 
The Little Hawk,' backfield is 

U_'HJ_U_A_G_O _____ A_B_ R_ '_f_P_O_ A_E shaping up into one of the most 
W~I)IJ . 2b •... .... ••. 4 0 0 3 1 1 versatile ever to don red and 
Krcovloh, of .... ..... 4 0

0 
10 72 2 0

0 
white uniforms. On offense Cor-Kuhel, Ib .......... . 3 • 

Soller.. If ... .. ... ... 4 0 I ~ I 0 mack can show his opponents a 
W'r~~I~t· :; :::: :: :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lot of football in shifty John 
'I'rooh. e ............ 3 I) ~ 4 1 I SctlUppert and Bob (Bunny) 
KennN1y . !lh . ....... ., ,, 1 1 11 2 0 S 
Knott. p .• .•...••... ~ 0 0 ir 1 1 Towell. chuppert displays a 

~~,~':~~~n.· p":::::::::.1 ~ ~ III ~i~~~nt~~~se:~~~ h~S ~~~e~~p t~ 
'1' TAI.S ........... :1 1 2 6 17 J3 ~ 
x- llallo,1 tOI' I<noll In 7th. 

W". loInlllo" ............ 010 0:1\ OO~ - 5 
Chh'''lJo ................ 010 010 000- 3 

HUIlK hlltiPll In- Clull', 11(' wl,. , '1',,(\.\,114, 
1!l11I" Jr , T," t"('\'lt' ll , 'l" ' t.,.h TWtl Ilul", hllll : 
CtUte, H,ulrnr tl. l'hAAP. ,'hrre bllW hit : 
I.lewl.. Ifom~ run : ERr l)'. :itOI!.'" bu"e
Wal kl'r. 'I'rl ols 'P lay· HI .onworLlI to 
ROh(H1U'OTl to joIl\ " rnrrt. I)ouhl f' 1Jlu.YI!I
Tnlvll to Hu,ntol'd ; Woll" lO A ll l,lInl' 
to I{ulwl. L ert. on hn"{,I'- \VKllhlnglUIi 
tI. ('htCltlfO II l)Jl ilf' 011 hHII~ By Ch HIU' 

Into a slippery-ba r-of-sonp sort 
of a fellow when the defense tries 
to IllY a hund on him. 

4, l.y h~nolt I . FJlruck u ut - by Ch'llw 5. 
tun;:-taking by newspaper pho- I,y I(nol( 2. loy Apl,l"lon I. Il llo Of/ 

Knott 9 In 7 : nff ApJ)lfHn n nn nfli: In 2 
tOl{l'aphers. while the pillyerfl InnlnK O. 11' 1111 1' 11,'11 ' 1'11 0"". I ","I " ... 

t II I :1 ill f d 1, lI r " o, Kn II 

Be Ides being one of the Red 
and White's most trusted broken 
field runners, Towell does a good 
pa rt of the plunging and is a 
demon 011 defense. V tcran Jack 
Fetig, playil\i his fourth season 
lor City high, is callJng signals 
at the pl'esent time, and will 
JllInt 01)(1 plunge wllt'tI the op

ntl port.unlty presrnt.q Its 11. When 
It com 8 to cnd runa, tlect-louted 

W!ll) )roug) II (r on un •. lImulro, : Ol'tIlolly, IIUt,lmer 
moofals and sianaIs in the liher-. !QUlnn. 

'1'1111_1 u . 
noon, AI,onO.uoe-< •• tual) 1,17', 

f 

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Sept. 10 
(AP) - Ohio Sta te university's 
Larned pass offensive was stressed 
today as the Big Ten's defendial 
champjons laun hed stiU twl~ 
a-day workouts. Two out of ev
ery three offensive plays ordered 
by Coach Fr ncis A. Schmi4t ill 
"tag" scrimmage involved some 
sort ot a pa . A squad of 68, 
large t ever lo be called oul for 
football, was on hand. 

Call Promoted 
At Michigan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich .• Sept. 10 
(AP) - Normal Call, 170-pound 
junior from Norwalk , OhiO, wbe 
failed to win a varsi ty lttter a 
year ago. we named to Michl
gan's starting backlield aa 51 
football candidates began pr.
tice today for the opening &aJne 
Sept. 28 with University ot Cali
fornia at Bet·keley. 

Coach Frltz Crisler said CaD 
would play right halfback in the 
backfield wlth all-American To~ 
Hal·mon. Capt. Forest Evashevski 
and Bob We Uall. With Call ill 
the lineup, Crisler indicated Har
mon would do the puntilll thIS 
season and ClLU Wise, aophOfllGl'l 
who is the be t punter on the 
squad, would be groomed a8 H ... 
mon 's understudy. 

Bert Miller and Paul Ware can 
u~ua1ly be counted on to live 
defensive cnds and Hne~bacltel'l 
a good run for their mon~y. Add 
to these men Bill Sang.ter, aOpiIw 
om ore pas ing th reat, Sud LeaIoIII 
and Dean Williams and it's easily 
8 e e n why Missllsippi valley 
coaches may be costIng respect~ 
(ul glances In Iowa City's dJteC
Hon. 

If the wellther permit. tomIh&. 
a final sUff drill before Fridat' 
[(Olnl' w ill be handed tJMI ijttIe 
Hawk • Shrader fWld lit aI*itA 
7:30. ' ,I 
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~ Eng1alld Sends ·"Fire-Secreting ~t:alling Cards' to Germany 
• 0 0 
o 0 I By The Assocla.ted Press "calling cards" carried more than Renee detective thriller. esses to a modera~ temperature. this lastl charge, saying, however, 

LONDON, Sept. 10 - Britain a mere nuisance threat. The cards are about two inches Implying that the cards may- that "if ha,ndllld they would ot 
diSclosed tonight a new "secret , British aut~orlties, in subse- square, compQlHld,ot.gWICotton and bear a ~rinted' mlll!lllge, the Ger- course cause b:u.IllI." He said 
weapon" in the ' form ot lnnocent- quently admitting use ot the new fllans saId they were particularly . . 
looklhg bits or chemlcalllY tre~ted weapon, de5crlbed it only III a phosphorus, and are carried in a dangerous because people hadl nothlOg about the other descrlp-
cmtb081'd dropped by the mlI- "selL-igniting leat," and declined moist state, the Germans saiq,· been picking them up for sou- tion. 
lioDl on Germany as delayed to furnish de~ilB. Scattered over the countryside venirs, only >to have them burst The Germans charged that 
fire - bombs which burst' into BlAt the aUthentic Gemnan de- in lots of a quarter-million from into tlame in a pocket- or a bu- many persons had suffered burns 
n_ine in unexpected. quarters, scrlptionl given .altel: chemical. a single plane, thll)' dry out Ila~ reau drawer. b'om the· cards and that farm-

Germany, in firfjt making pub- analJl~i8, sounded like. a sequence urally and . sprinlt suddenly into They are pOisonous, too, . accord- houses, grain stacks, grain fields 
Uc tile' new British tactics, ack:- from some fertUII< adVenture Cjlr- flames about eigltt inches high ing to the Germans. I and barns have been destroyed 
n~wledged the fire - secreting toon 01) a passage from a six- when walll1led by natural proc- A British authority derided by ' them. . . .' _ 
~------------------------------------------~-------------------------

The Germans suggested. t hat I ing in the open at arsenals or burned at different times, de
smail bundles of the cards bad ammunition factories or 1.0 miU- \l6ndit\~ ~l.\ \he aIn\)\lt\\ ~t w n1\\~ 
been scattered. widely over Ger- . 
many, particularly in Westphalia, tary supplies tn open railway and sunlight they received. 
Hanover, the Hllrz mountains and cars or trucks and simllar objec- They might even lie donnant 
southern. and mjddle Germany. lives," said the British authority. lor 10 years, said a Gennan 

'11he British merely called at- "It is known that the enemy spokesman, and sUU be a constant 
tention to the fact that recent has concealed such targets in threat. He demonstrated one cant 
air ministry communiques have woods," he remarked. t fl . n.d til in Bel: 
told ot fires in the black torest. One item which seemed espe- a ore gn oorrespo en a -

''The leaves are designed to cially to provoke German authori-
1

lin alley. It flared up in 10 min
se\' fire to military stores stlmd- I ties was the fact that the canis ute. 

The Maine 
Weather VaBe-

ctloose B' delegate to congress and paid fol" by the democratic na- true," Martin conteoded. that it Yesterday's returns, he- said, said, "they merely indicate that ments by republicans and demo- that WiUkie' statement "shows 
the kind o[ harmony that exists 
between the republican candidate 
and his congressional leaders." 

was the size of the' republican showed that the republican can- Maine is behaving accoming to cra . 
vote that mattered. He alided dldate for gpvernor received 64.5 form and tbat it is not yet in Wendell Willkie elCpressed the 

per cent of the. vote cast. touch, with national ttlought" He hope at his Rushville, Ind., cam-
The states whioh held prjmar- The Maine returni, showing that \hat "when Maine republicatUI in But Rep. Patrick H. Drewry of added in a formal statement that paign headquarters that congress 

territorial oWcials. ti9nal committee. 
Pr1ma.riel Maine . Returns 

ies yesterday, were Arizona, Colo- republicans had been eleoted to thei1> SeptembeJ) election in a Virginia, chairman of the demo- "probably no state is a mo..re in- would eliminate the Fish amend-
r 0, P. Hails Victory rado, Louisiana, Michigan, Minne- I the gOvernorsHip and to congreSS ' ~residentia1 year; receive approx- era tie ' congr£ssional campaign accurate indeX' of national polit- ment postponing conscription for 
\n sota, New Hampshire, Vermont by l)1!lrgins which were in most unately 60 p8~ ~ent or more of committee, placed an opposite in. ical trends." 60 days. 
But Democrats See and. Wlll\l1iqgton. In three- of cases tar larger than in 1936 and the vote cast, It 18 an omen of a terpretation upon the rElturns. The military conscription issue Rep. ~ayburn of Texas, the 

these, Unit~ States senators 1998, wqe ,;iewed ,1?Y Rep. Joseph national republioan victollY," "u they 'mean .any.thing'," he brought another exchange of com- . demooratTc leader, aid in reply 

Rep. Fish (R-NY) , author ot 
the amendment, said io Des 
Moines, Iowa, where he had gone 
tor a speech, that Willkie's state
ment would "make me fight aU 
the hard!!r" for the amendment. 

Election as No Index sought renomination - Asburs.t, W. 'Ma.t11p Jr" chairman of the re-
!..I-__________ --J (D-Ariz); Shipitead (F-L, Minn), l?ublic'ln national committel: as POPEYE :-7-.-:=----.,--. .-.,.-----...,--.,----.-, ,..?-__ ~~~~~~~.., r.~~_:_~~_::::-::::~:-:-'TI r--::.,-__ ~---_r_----"(_-r---~-~ 
BY 'rilE ASSOCIATED PRBSS now running, as a republicalli and evidence that "an aroused nation DARt-I HIM. I-\E'~ 'llE 

Republicans yesterday hailed Vandenberg (R--Micb), In Ver, is detennined to clean house at ~I-~~ ~ 
mon~ Senatol' Austin, republican, Washingtop," , 

the Maine election results as fOl'e- was unopposed. Martin said in a statement, is- FINt':o~ HM 
shadowing a republican victory Meanwhile, S t e ph e n Early, sued .in Washington, that the 
in November, while demoorats White Rouse press secretary, said, Maine results meant "the elec
replied that Maine no lqnger was if! Hyde Park, ·N. Y .. that Presi- tion in November of Wendell 
a reliable political wl!ather vane. dent Roosevelt probably would Willkie, Senator McNary, and a 

As the leaders of the opposing make "the labor slleech ofl the republican majority in the house 
parties excbanged views, voters of campaign" when he 'a(ldresses the of representatives." 
eliht states vot~d in primary elec-I convention of the International So Goes the Nation 
tions, selecting nominees for stote " Teamster's union in Washington Asserting that ltle slogan, "As 
and federal offloes. In addition" tonight. Early added that the Maine goes so gpes the nation, 
AJaska held a general election to broadcast of the speec;h would be had not always been "'literally 

Daily -Iowan' Want Ads 
• I(. 'I- • • 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Two single rooms [01' 
men. Instructors or graduate 

students. Near campus. Gar~ge. 
Dial 5426. 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE Rooms. 
Boys. Hot water. 6'1.1 blocks 

from campus. On bus. Reason
able. 715 Iowa ave. 

ONE ROOM with sleeping porch. 

• • • 
HOUSE~ALE OR RENT 

FOR RENT 

Five room house, furnish
ed or unfurnished ... 618 
I<Ava' AVe. Dial 3384. 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 
BUSINESS TRAINING 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shorthal¥i, .a~oounti.pg, 

office procedure. ~n.ron now. 'Dial 
4682. Brown'~ Commerce College! 

Also double room for graduate FOR SAL'E-Farms and city prop-
men. Dial 3453. erty . . S. R. .Ranshaw. 130 Y.! S. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

W ANTED-Laurldry, Reasonable. LARGE SINGLE room. Gradu- Dubuque St. Dial 2854. 
ate man. Allison. 706 E. College. 

Dial 2898. 

MODERN, convenient home for 
Negro stUdents. Tate Arms. 914 

S. Dubuque. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and 
single. Garage. 713 E . Washing
ton. 

FRONT STUDIO room with ad
joining dressing room. Inner

spring mattress-Attractively fyr
nished- 4 blocks from campU5-

I 
Entertainment privileges in own 
room. Graduate or professional 
woman preferred- Dial 7527. 

MALE H.ElLP WANTED 
OPPORTUNITIES for young men 

and boys. Make money in your 
spare time. See Circulation Mana
ger James Nelson at Daily ~OWWl. 

FOR SALE OR &:,ENT-5 room 
modern house. 4011 .Beldon Ave, 

' " I 
FURNISHED 6 room house. Close 

to campw;. Garage. Dilll 7527. 

AIR 

Call fOJ; and de1i ver. D11\1, 6198. 

WANTED S'l'UDENT LAUNDRY, 
, $I.IrtJ 10c. ~ del1very. 81& N 

dUbert. . D1.I!J ~" ,' , 
W A:NTEl:> ~ Students' iaundn 

SoH wllter WIfi\d., Save. 3U1ro • .D~ 
579'1: '. J 

FOR SALE PLUMBING, HEATING, 
CondlUonin,. Dial 5870. Iowa A SIMPLIFIED BOOKKEEPING 

City Plumbln,. . 
HEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT· 

!.hi. furc:.::e cleaning lin<'. reo 
pal.lng Of all kinds. Schuppen 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
L heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
Washln,ton. PboQ 9681. 

BEAurrY PARLORS 

record-Compiled for the re-
tail business man who does not 
employ, a bookkeeper. Adequate 
for showing monthly net profit, 
filing government and state re
ports. Three years supply of 
sheets with binder. Price $4.00-
State kind of business-AC
COUNTING SERVICE - 3179 N. 
Clark St., Chicago, Illinois. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 1=================::::. 
Extra large selection of Decora
tive Pin-it-up lamps ~ 15 dif
ferent uses in your home - as 
low as $1.14. Inc1udes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

FOR RENT- 2 room apt., private 
bath. Heat and water turnishlld. 

Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-Five room apartment 
on first floor, Oil heat, garage 

and laundry. Dial 5907. 

3 ROOM apar tment and '2 stu
dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. 

FOR RENT- Modem 3 room fur
nished apartment. Close to town. 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

ATTRACTIVE furnished apart
ments. $32 to $45. 1025 E. 

Washington. 

FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ments. Dial 5192 between 6 and 

9 p.m. Dial 9681 during day. 

FOR RENT-3 room apt. $40 fur
nished-$35.00 unfurnished

Electric refrigeration and auto
matic heat. Dia I 9681. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
lOc pet· line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

I days-
lie per line per day 

llllonth-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Meaen,er Service Tlll II p.m. 
Count.er Service Tfil 6 p,m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
InserUon only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

Brunton's Permanents are "kind" 
to your hair - and so very rea
sonably priced, from $3,95 to 
$10.00. Soft water sHampoo and 
personalized styling, 

Dial 4550 
Next to Englert Theater 

'l'RAN8PORTATION' 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 
. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING, Dial 9696. 
~t)~ Bros. Transfer . 
• .1 I t 

DIAL 9669 

THO M P SON'S' 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

I FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carrq's ,J)elivery, Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRA:NSnR and S'1'OR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling, Dial 3388 . 

A STRIKE! 

Every Time You Use 

The Daily Iowan W ~nl Ads 

The Daily Iowan brings the buyer and 
seller together. Quick results, low rates. 
For information and assistance, 

DIAL 4191 
\ ' ~ 

. for 

IT 's 8ECOMING iIIIORE DIFFICULT FOR 
HOUSEWIVES TO DRY LAUNDRY, BECAuSE 
OF SMALLfR. YA~ ,tINo MANY OTHER 
HANO!CAlf 1·---1 ~E TO START A 
CQ\I\fl4.NY, 'THE PUIT.,LE LAUNQR.¥ DRYING 

SERVICE' t ..... A SMALL' CA;~I~ 
TAKES A LINE OF LAUNOR'/' ~Nt:D~ ... 
OF FEET INTO SPARK1!\~G.~ M!:,I . ~'W' . 

DRY l 'N A HAU'. ~ Pf-fJ' .. r'~ OLV""""-

II DIAL 4191 Classified Slf}~.,r · serviCe 
. 1

1 
- I ... ~==:===--= ~==~====~ .. ~. ----------~----------~. ~ 

F?\L..L.S ? 1I: ....... M'N04~SS 
, NoII'INEA~L.I$/ NlII'lN 

DEA~ ~H-15 THE. 

~Y WHOWAT~ 
TH e: eAL.OON Pe:DDL 
'A GeOP' (!5OL-FlrRir,. JF 
,HE 'MAKf:;':S A HOL-E 
IN ONE -rc:.Uln'15 ",,,,ILTIN 

~ .r:.LL£V1Lt.C , ILL. . 
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Infantile Paralysis Sprcat.ls Berlin-
In 25 Counties, Reports Show -(Continued From Page 1) 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

Alice Slnith 
Seeks Divorce 

Conscription-
(Continued From Page 1) 

WEDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 11, 1940 
'-

Broadcas~ Churohlll Talk IUS 
NEW YOHK (AP)-NlIC lIlI- • • 

••••• • • • • • • ent is not used and is being re
constructed slowly alter the

l 
1933 

fire, Vfhich communists were ac
cused of starting. 

house restriction of 1,000,000 for 
both the army and navy. The 
navy, it was said, preferred the 
senate provision. 

nounced last night it would carry 
Prime Minister Churchill's "broad
cast to the BrItish empire" on 
both Red and Blue networks at 

Civil Service Comnlission 
Announces Competitive Exams 

Authorities Describe 
Situation as Most 
Serious Since 1910 

DES MOINES, Sept. 10 (AP)
Infantile paralysis spread in Iowa 
today as 25 counties reported new 
cases in what state health depart
'ment authorrties described as the 
most serious epidemic s:nce 1910. 
. The 31 cases reported today 
}>rought th is weeks' total to 58 
new cases, and the total for Sep
lember thus far to 138. Eighty 
hew cases were reported I a s t 
week. 

During August, health depart
ent figures showed, 174 new 

~ases were reported, and the to
'tal for the year-including Aug
list and September thus far-is 
$58. During the entire year of 
1910, 565 cases were reported
just 207 more than are reported 
to dote this year. 

So far this year, 78 of Iowa's 
99 counties have had poliomyelitis 
(inlantjle paralysis) cases report
ed. The counties reporting new 
cases today were Henry (f 0 u r 
ppses), Black Hawk (three), Van 
}3uren (twO) , Adair, Adams, Ben
ton, Buena Vista, Cass, Clinton, 
Dallas, Davis, Des Moines, Fre
mont, Hardin Harrison, Howard, 
JeffersoJl, Johnson, Lee, Lynn, 
Monroe, Polk, Union, Wapello and 
Webster (one each). 

Dr. W. L. Bierring, state health 
Fommissioner, explained that doc
lors do not know exactly how in
fantile paralysis spreads, but hu
man contact in crowds seems to 
be an important factor in epidem
ics of the disease. 

Raids--
(Continued From Page 1) 

are strained but London's spirit is 
unbroken." 

School VIctims 
A stick of six bombs fell in one 

area oJ the city; in another two 
heavy bombs jarred the earth 
Hours later, salvos were falling at 
Intervals, but they appeared to be 
dropping in the outskirts. 

Just after midnight, the tempo 
of anti-aircraft fire was stepPE1d 
up against these outlying invad
ers. 

German planes also were over 
northwest England and Wales, and 
eight bombs were reported drop
ped squarely in the center of one 
town in the southeast. 

As the new raid on London went 
on, the list of dead in Monday 
night·s attacks was tragically leng
thened. From the shambles of 
what had been a school bodies still 
were being dragged this morning, 
and it was said that 24 hours 
would be required to pull out all 
lhe victims-perhaps hundreds of 
them. 

In four daylight appearances 
yes terday the Germans had drop
ped no explosives - confining 
themselves to reconnaissance fpr 
what was to come later and survey 
of the previous damage they 
wrought. 

It came-the fifth raid since 
yesterday morning-just at 8:11 
p.m. (1:11 p.m., CST) last night, 
the late English dinner hour. 

While the British air force went 
on with the ,defense as best it 
could, the authoritative British 
Press association reported "many 
bodies" already had been recover
ed from an east London school 
wrecked Monday night by a di
rect hit. The search went on. 

Among those found in the 
wreckage were two babies-one 
nine months old, the other six 
months old. Arrangements had 
been made to take them, and the 
other.> who were in the building 
when the bomb struck, to the 
country today. All of them had 
been blasted out of their homes. 

The Daily Mail said there were 
hundreds of men, women and 
children trapped in the school, and 
that of the first 90 extricated only 
one was alive. All the victims 
had been evacuated from another 
east end district. 

It was an aerial torpedo, it was 
reported, that reduced the build
ing to a rubble. 

"I was in the Napier earth
quake in New Zealand, and rve 
been in raids in almost every 
other east end area," said a clergy
man, "but I've never seen any
thing so appalling as this." 

The streets tilled suddenly again 
with running men and women and 
children, carrying suitcases and 
bundles, patiently preparing to 
spend another night in shelters be
low the earth. 

Tonight the metropolitan water 
board urged citizens to ".use the 
utmost economy" until the water 

L 

n.r. .r. 10 compliutlo •• w" ,. 
cook with .... n •• " .... r .... 
II .. SIMPLE to oper'" • A. •• Co 
Set the I.W mod.l. wi" ...... 
... hrllll li,lIt". 

Iowa City Light 
4. Power Co. 

Coralville Schools 
To Close Because Of 

Infantile Paralysis 

Because of the in(antile paraly
sis case discovered at Coralville 
Monday, Clem J. Shay, president 
of the Coralville school board, yes
terday ordered the COJ;alv iIle 
schools closed as a precaution 
against possible spread of the di-
sease. 

Only one case has been report
ed in Iowa City although there 
is a total of lOur throughout the 
county. Shay indicated that the 
Coralville schools will probably 
be closed a week. 

Last week the Cosgrove Con
solidated school was closed after 
discovery of the county's first case 
of infantile paralysis there Thurs
day. The school was closed for 
a 10-day period. 

\ 

McLaughlin, 
79., Dies Here 

The raiders also hit two hos
pitals, a home for aged Jews and 
one apartment house. Blasts in 
the streets broke hundreds of 

Exemptions 

Plaintiff Asks Action 
On Grouuds of Cruel, 
Inbuman Treatment In addition, the couference com

. mittee approved the senate's pro
A petition for divorce was filed vision on the exemption of gov

in district court yestel'dllY by ernment officials from the draft, 
the principal distinction being 

windows. Alice Smith against Merrill Smi th that it included a clause defer-
The most extensive damage on grounds of cruel and inhuman ring the draft for officials whose 

was done to an apartment house treatment. continued service was deemed 
where three persons were in- According to the petition, the neces~ry to the public health or 

couple was married in Kankakee, welfare. The house had merely jured. . h 
IlL, on April 30, 1939. The plaint- stated t at men holding certain 

Correspondents inspecting the iff explains in the petition that specific posts should be placed in 
damage reached a Jewish home the couple was married once be- a deferred class. 
for the aged in August street just fore, on July 8, 1931, and a divorce Sheppard described,as "surplus
as calm was being restored among from this marriage was granted age" a house section saying that 
its residents. Adjoining the home later. the men conscripted would be 
is a Jewish hospital. Incendiary To the first marriage, the petl- "subject to the laws and regula
bombs fell on the hospital I·OOf. .tion states, there were three child- tions concerning that branch of 
None of the 80 persons in the ren born and one was born dur- the land and naval forces to which 
home and hospital was injured. ing the second marriage. The they are assigned," and said it 

It was announced officially plaintiff now has custody of aU was eliminated on that basis. 
also that incendiary bombs fell four children. Into Huddle 
on Sl Hedwigs hospital in one Judge Harold D. Evans yester- On the question of age limits, 
of the most thickly populated day granted a temporary injunc- Sheppard told reporters that the 
parts of the city. Another hit a tion asked by the plaintiff re- senate conferees "went into a 
German engineer's house. fraining the defendant from mo- huddle," and agreed to offer the 

Still other British bombs were lesting or speaking to the plaintiff, 39 year mdximum. When it de
said to have exploded in resi- going near the plaintiff's premises vel oped that th is was unaccept
dential and business sections of or in any way interfering with able to the house, he said, Sena
Berlin. the plaintiff or any of the Child-I tor Thomas (D-Utah) on his own 

The oIficial announcement said reno Judge Evans also issued a behalf proposed 35, but this also 
M. J . McLnughlin, 79, 610 Iowa bombs also hit tne famed Brande- requested writ of aUachment to was rejected. 

avenue, died at a local hospital burg gate and Berlin's famou$ the amount of $1,000 for lands, The conference committee, com-
shortly after 4 p.m. yesterday. avenue, Unter Den Linden. tenements, chattels and all rights posed of six senators and six 

B A I 9 86 M M and credits of the defendant in house members, devpted several orn on prj ,1 1, r. c- Foreign correspondents who 
Laughlin was married in Iowa were taken on a quick tour of order to secure alimony payments hours to a comparative reading 

6 to the plaintiff. of the bill passed by the senate City on Sept. 2, 188, to Mary damaged areas were told that the In the petition, in addition to 
Corcoran. British raiders apparently were the injunction and attachment, 

He Is survived by his widow, trying to hit government quar- the plaintiff asks temporary ali-
one son, John McLaughlin of DU-I tel's. mony, suit money and permanent 
luth, Mi~n.; a d~ghter, Mary T his comment immediately alimony in amounts to be deter
McLaughlm . of La aile. Ill ., and aroused speculation whether the mined by the court and asks that 
one gra~dch.lld. Two sIsters pre- German airforce might retaliate, the costs of the action be charged 
ceded hl.m 10 death . making Downing street in Lon- to the defendant. 

Tentative funeral arrangements dol'\. and the houses of parliament The petition was filed by Atty. 
made last rught are to have the their targets Henry Negus. 
services at 9 a,m. Friday at St. =====.====================== 
Mary's church with burial in st. 
Joseph's cemetel'Y. The body is 
at the Riley chapel. 

supply is "restO/'ed to its full 
quantity," thus illustrating thc 
damage already done to vital 
mains. 

"There must be increasing coop
eration from every consumer," tbe 
board warned. 

Utilities service was' restl'icted 
over several London areas. The 
teashops contrived to go on mak
ing tea, but they sometimes ra
tioned it, one cup to a customer. 

Only cold food was available in 
some restaurants-ham, tongue, 
tomatoes, salads and the like. 

ANNUAL INTRODUCTORY 
-OFFER-

GET YOURS TODAY LlMrTED QUANTITY 

$5.00 
MEAL TrCKETS 

"Eat With the Oth.ers Today" 

Tqe dislocatcd transit service 
was heavily taxed. Buses wer'e 
forced to rletour,. jn some cases 
to shorten their routes. Lon g 
q\l~ues were waiting lor them at I 
every stop. :.-.""" ........ "..,."..,...~....,. ....... - ....................... --............. """ .................... --...,.., ....... """ .................. """'-

So ••• 

noon (EST) today. The United States civil service Applicants must have completed 

Mrs. Bosler 
Died Yesterday 

commission has announced open a four-year college course with 
competitive examinations to fill specified study in psychology. In 

.. 
Had Been III For 
2 Years; Arrangements 
For Rites Incomplete 

Mrs. Clara Bosler , 80, died 
about 5 p.m. yesterday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Al 
Huff, 329 S. Lucas street, fol
lowing an illness of two years. 

Born on Jan. 24, 1860, at Rich
mond, Ind., she was married in 
1880 at Dayton, Ohio, to George 
Bosler. Following their marriage, 
the couple Jived in Dayton for 
several years. Mr. Bosler preced
ed his wife in death in 1916. 

Since the death of her husband, 
Mrs. Bosler has lived with her 
daughter in Iowa City. Survivors 
include one daughter, Mrs. Huff, 
and one great granddaughter, 
Mrs. Clyde Hinchcliffe of Rock 
Island, Ill . 

Funeral arrangements had not 

personnel technician positions in 
the federal government. The ex
aminations cover the following 
grades: personneL technician (tests 
and measurements), $3,800 a year; 
also senior, $4,600; associate, 
$3,200; assistant, $2,600; and jun
ior, $2,000. The salaries are sub
ject to a retirement deduction of 
three and a hal! per cent. 

Applications must be on file 
with the commission's Washing
ton, D. C., office not later than 
Oct. 7 if received from states east 
of Colorado, and not later than 
Oct. 10 if received from Colorado 
and states westward. 

yet been completed last night. The 
body was taken to the Oathout 
funeral home. 

Snow In Pennsylvania 
BUCKS TOWN, Pa. (AP)-Snow 

flakes, whipped by a chilling 
wind, fell for ten minutes lasl 
night in this Allegheny mountain 
community 15 miles south of 
Johnstown. 

uddition, except for the junlor 
grade, they must have hed ex
perience i\1 research in the de. 
velopment and application of 
group psychological tests of eptl. 
tude and .. prOficiency. For all 
grades the experience must have 
been of a standa rd appropriate 
for the grade of the posLtlon. Ap_ 
plicants lor the junior ,rode must 
not ha ve passed their 35th birth. 
day; for the other grades the, 
must not have passed their 53rd 
birthday. 

Full information as to the re
quirements !or these examina. 
tions, and application forms, may 
be obtained from the local post 
office. 

REGISTER 
Thursday, Sept. 12, for 

Irish. Busine 8 College 
From 10 a.m. to 12 a.m. 

1 :30 to 4:00 For 
Day and Night School 
CIa es Begin Monday, 

Sept. 16 
May Hold Two Jobs 

and the measure approved by the WASHINGTON (AP) _ Con- Elizabeth Irish 
house, to see where the difter- gress yesterday approved Jesse H. Prop. & Mgr. 
ences lay and to formulate ideas Jones' retaining his post as fed- i (Morrison Bldg., Corner of 
as to ho\'{ they might be brought eral loan administrator while Dub. and Wash ... 3rd floor, 
into conformi Iy. I serving as ~se~c~r;et~a~ry~o~f~C~o~m~m~e~rc~e;. !~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

W rrLe Student e~ 1.11 

More Of Us Thall Ever 

Needing l\()om 

. 

Landladi ' , 
Chances F 0 .eS. 

r Rentill 
YOUr 

i 

I 

ft's something Coca-Cola has that 
• 

millions have liked for more than fifty 
years,-~ happy after-sense of complete 
refreshment that adds to yo~r eQjoyment 
of , ice-~old Coca-Cola. No wonder people 
the world over say: get a Coca.Cola, and 
get die feel ~f refr~shment. 

. T HE P A USE . TH~T 
IIOT'TUD UNDIJl AtrrHOIJT\' 0' TUB COCA.coU co. BY 

, C . . R. COCA. COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
f09 E. Waahlnrton sa. Iowa CU" Iowa 
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